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durio* which time tilvy V^hefe oetmo coal. He purposes an early return, f10m jtbe w»U, wbi«h we declined, we gtarted
Med and hum,' Méve taking back more men to prosecute the wo* in a splendid mad wagon with four sottf

commenced work. A \ A tody with vigor. The Hadron Bay Company at

be allowed to pass beforflL ^of tnéipr one time worked the seam and took a con- 8tate_habd8 blistered by holding (m idSe 
more wash-ups than havftjjAÀ» ïlpërtgjd siderable quantity of coal from it, Tbje rail, bones aching And anabie to sit *>W8i/

lily is not far distant from Port Bupett yon once got up ; at the same tiW* v^mdet 
F# Mland, and the coal presents itself >

eus plaees, covering a large ext

usual urbanity ‘and oourteay, was 
willing to clear the ship so far as be 
was concerned, bat As his superior of
ficer was in town he did not feel 

TBBMS 8 I authorized to do so before the usual
office hours without his consent. Ao.

I» eordingly the purser repaired to that

z&'&z’Ssr&z
! Isua* office*oure; 10'o’clock, aUhdagb 

’-ïnformetT’bÿ the purser tbHtr tdwi tide

t^e harbor ifflhe were drained fall ddot6fMoadJt6 -and™ 

Mr Jtamley that the ship had barely
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HIGGINS, LONG ft CO.
. I_______ W tees Bid |

ng to be «to be erected, which he, been 
ttd of Directors, it Is believed win 

t adapted, both for display snd con- 
iblic, of any building ever elected in 
ilSing will be perfectly water-tight^ 
a shingle roof, so that bo damage from

Di-Board la I

D a BQiDgie root, bo mat ao damage from 
be anticipated.
are Interested in any of the branches 
Mechanics, or the Arts and Sciences are 
t in the proposed Exhibition, and to 
ity and consequent profit whlch alwaji 
rprts-s. Suitable premiums will e 
pacific date of opening the Exhibition 
at some future time.
Board of Directors.
HORACE D. DUNN, Cor. Secretary.
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Œ—“nŒ^tdo,, H, Bamley replied that if he (the ber of claims with most exeetlen^FW(AâVdr8S'-|o mtâtôèBÜ Oovwumçet ie- moNTihantiâmetpro..: However i 
l gffiftW Qomhiiiiismiion 1 ^ Certificate frète ündjr to. commsoto* I*? Wiug the opening of the Btithh^orth a spiwdld wpetite^Iuwisied j

tto> Colonial Secretary» that the mai* and wo would not be surprisefi Am^an forseftlement. Aubrey, ^$3$ 8°Xen W “rivêdlhe
were on board be would fgrant the yie,d ^rom lhat oamP 8000 ,0 r8a^ l,5f0 the Under Colonial Secretary, settled the geri mrew themselves out of ibe^w 
were on board ue wou.a _gra * 0I. weeW 0o William oreek-^koaM to qaeation for the present, announcing tba. being the most ^
elearanee. The purser did n<rt feel BeoM6nt befall the bed reek draht^ffeU pending the negotiations with the Hudson exalted position. J-lié etotb» of the eèjfté* 
disposed to disturb the Colon,al^ore- the oldcfaîmi get (ai,|y 0pene< Mtoe 12 Bny Oo.no step, could be token by the-Gov, dS&rooTÎÎS
tary on such a matter, and not M » or 15 hydraulic oo’s oommencé t* Wash tip, emmentin that direction. How long it will were really eurpiised at few «tod 
preheoding the vast labyrinth o^||f- ^t ie expected that tbe weekly yield of gold tBk0 red-tape to finish that negotiation we bread and butter, eeven ratâmes, 
ficial boral routine declined to adveo- will be far in advance of any nmoa. should also like tb be informed. part of some bacoa fried and hi ‘

z srs,s?«£:

««a, ro
away about noon, and,:,unless very 0f tost year they naieuoted to <9200 48; iB,i„n>,m,an tbn rantH ImnriiTnmnnts, newPdriver very t 
lucky will fail cctineoting with the J. but during ^ nnepenot lw ^ . tbjy ^ oa in the t6WB j BarthH mVlÆf
L Stephens. amounted to «515,2^ 52. ^^JstHWtod ^ ^ J 0o(y creditoble t0 fhe antboritiee hX^L-Wwi." Grod TeSlaf we

Wé gladly mak^eroom for theahev^.tomttoimmtgtanoti-ihiC^^f ma^ Mnd tW| dtizenfl) bnt n iDdjCate^»/faith in ?roéd wStïffnot sen t from ZtokL 
narratidstof facta upon tfih ^dcteutl^. including that from Blacktodt eofetry, baa tbe phÉfatteneV and value of the place as a tioae Bcrpplea.) Dr Canfield in the kindest
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■ed as one tLS& ALL NEW MEDICINES.

nRSON & SON,
hsmptbn Row, Bussell Square,Lon. 
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[lowing specialities ;

ie active digestive principle pf the 
an agreeable and popular rdînedylor

Another champion has come forward 
in London to fight the battle of Britisa 
Colombia, and his assistance is all the 
more valuable, because it is given volun
tarily. The gentleman we refer to is no 
pther than Dr. Cheadle, who travelled 
over the Vonôtry With Lord Milton, and 

subsequently published a work on 
the Colony. The immediate cause of. Dr. 
C’s re-appearance in the press, is in con
nexion with Mr. Waddingtqn’s efforts in 
London for the furtherance of the Bate 
Inlet road. It has now become a màtier 

considering Ie

Wine, Lozenges, and Qlobnles.
IlC BmuL8101V, and PAW-

in powder, containing the active 
Ined fiom the Pancreas, by which the 
assimilation of fat is effected.

WD WHEAT PHOS-
a valuable dietetic preparation for ln- 

[dren, ecpplying the elements for the 
one.
|we, (Morson’s), the universally ap.

| frt m Wood Tar, of which I. M. * Son, 
rltlsh Manufaetnrers.

a perfect and economical suhBtltnte

ra executed with care and dispatch, 
my 19

nf

w
who

of grave importance

be advisable to finish the Bute Inlet road 
supposing Mr. Waddingtoo succeeds in 
his design to the utmost. Even the new 
steamer about to be built to run between 
qw!«o.th ,nd Big Bar (Jreek by 
which the river commauicaho» ta lengthy

forThe above Cartridges are made
. kSNSi&S’Ktt;
k bore; and -461 (or email) bore.

I These Cartridges have been 
I adopted after careful comparative 
I tf™ against all other de-crlp- 
I tlons, by Her Majeety’s War 
I Department, as the Standard 
I Htfle Ammunition for the 

British Army, and are not only 
used exclusively for the Snider 
Hifle, but are adapted to all 
otheraystemt of military Breeeh 
Loading Kifiea.
They are the cheapen Cartridges 

known, carrying their own Irai 
I tion, and being made whoUy of 
r Metal, are Waterproof and im

perishable in any climate.
Borer Cartridge Cases (empty), 

of all three sites, packed with or 
without bullets, and machine for 

1 fastening same In Cartridges.
Makers of Boxer Cartridges 

I -450 bore, for Revolving Pistols, 
I m use in Her Majesty’s Navy.
| Pin Cartridges for Lelbu-

11
the Hh milwk,'!-Ælo«N
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d
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Buck proved himself a host indet 
more «umptuoee table the traveller, be he 
ever so weary, could not desire, and to which 

P„ ^ our stage passengers again did ample justice.
7 For New Wxbtminbtkr.—The str. Otter From the inmest receases of our well-lined 
in lieu of the Enterprise which requires 
slight repairs, left at 3 o’clock this morning 
for the mainland. The current in tbe Fraser

y. The police subsequently destroyed tbe 
animal.

102 m, 9 M, and 7 *. bore.
and Pin Fire Cartridges, for all
8 and Revolvers.
of and E B Cai s. Wire Cartridges for 
fr'distances. Felt Waddlbgs to improve 
iB ; and every description of Sporting 
inition. .

BROTHERS,
I BOAD, LOUDON, W.O.
OLESALB ONLY. 0.
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part Of our own people, calculated as 
it is to continue the irregularity eom« 
plained of, and to bring the Govern
ment and Colony into further disre
pute. It may be part of the duty of 
the Collecter of Customs to be assured 
that tbe official mail is on board, and 
on that ground he was only doing his 
duty ; but even so, in such ; an emer
gency every effort ought to be made 
to facilitate clearing the ship carrying 
the mails.

The- following is the provisions! Committee: 
Dr Bronse, A: Barlow, H. Havelaek, W. 
Gladwin, A. Bose, A. McLardy, O.f Evans. 
It is proposed to remove tbe steamed Seaton, 
I. Wood & Co. owners, from Sea tot Lake, 
and ran her between Boston Bar tad Lit- 
tooth

Two great advantages will be thus gained 
at once ; convenience to the publie, and 
economy to the Govovernment. It can* 
not be denied that a new aspect altogeth
er has been given to this important ques
tion lately well worthy the attention of 
leading men in this city. Dr. Cheadle 
appears to favor the route from Yale to 
Kamloops, on account of the business in
terests already existing, and the facility of 
cutting the road from that valuable sec
tion to the Rocky Mountains. We 
imagine this conviction will force itself 
upon any intelligent and unbiased m&n 
who travels over the interior of the Col
ony, and without a personal knowledge of 
which no man is able to judge correctly. 
The article of Dr. Cheadle published in 
the Pall Mali Gazette of the 15th April, 
is long and well deserving of review. 
There are other considerations behind, 
which, when made known will, we thihk, 
strengthen the views put forth by Dr. 
Cheadle. We have been given to under* 
stand a new pass was discovered last fall, 
so vastly superior to any yet known, that 
it most be selected, and if so, it will 
necessarily force the road through Kam-

, loops. We have been promised the par* 
ticulars to this discovery more fully than 
we have them at present, and when re
ceived we shall resume our considération 
of the Dr’s very- able article.
- ».r • :___ :r:r;

Victoria, June 11th, 1868.
The Active came down from Na

naimo late on Wednesday night, and 
therefore cdtiM 66f have1-otearèd be
fore yesterday morning, though hav
ing previously been announced to sail 
at 8 'a. tn. for Portland, sunder the
Ti : I^ • . ■ • •- 'Ll." »v: *4 1 »,

idea that no difficulty would oceur to
- JBHNHfc her clearanceSKJlfflBfSfj

House a little earlier than the ordin
ary bSsihess boars of that dejpftirtfettot,; 
It .was i important for the vessel to 
leave at the time announced on ao- 
ount of the tide in the harbor,Jand aleb 
to ensure her connecting with the J.L. 
Stephens at Portland. The Parser 

f called at the Custom House and found 
the deputy collector, who with his

stomachs we strongly recommend the travel
ling public not to pass Bnohanan without 
satisfying the inner man. At one o'clock 
two cayoc*c*aviDg been harnessed we started 
for the 18-mme house, which we reached on 
the jump. Oo the road we passed some fine

Few of our readers who do not see a re- The Cyrne Walker arrived yesterday morn- homesteads, well fenced, laving a good 
golar file of English papers, can imagine how ing from Port Gamble, en route for Alberoi. gravelly soil and a luxurious crop of red

0^^ss^rz ?£T£Zl*mmi - SS^iSSSs
nonneed in all thé principle cities at which • .................... .. same, with a mile or two of mountains
ladies of unquestionable social position at- Correspondence# thrown in. At 7% p m. we arrived atFriday, June 12- ,endt#nd ofe “ Mondait, on board f^Ato’e àSnce “of some^oMhe

y’ meeting was held at Manchester to advocate Steamer Eliza Anderson. 01,ympians the passengers managed to roach
Re torn Of H. M. 8. Sparrowhawkt the concession of the franchise to women. ____ ,. ferra ^ma, two of the passengers wént to—-V , Mr John Bright’s eldest daughter was to Editor Colonist,-Having heerdthe su- bed a^d remained thero .util the following
H M S Spartowhawk left Eeqaimalt May have'rodken' but Was unwell Ailt was periority of the overland route from Portland Saturday. The ne*t morning two went to

28th, Iwith Admiral Hastings and staff on M p , to Olympia So moeb extolled, a party of six, Commencement City, Seattle; being left over
„„.g ro»*. bteSÈSSSftïâ

iSiMHw S2MÎK $ a.r„**7
ing taken in 110 tone, and left in the eve- * P .. . , r # ’ . Canfield, J B Hood, a wabfoot, and an agent table,'sipping eherry cobblers and mint ju-

Saaquash, where C Wallace is engaged .iple- What strange notions the world waehes-conoluded to start on Wednesday and singing being delightful, bnt as we had

m, 3,-L.H B..,„ H#rbor |F.rt H- ^ !S!Î»AftSlS igSB
pert) early m the morning, anchoring m. ^ hiopiness and charaetér. so we thonght# _Th|8 was,caused by the run-, ewoke by 6 serenade, which put tie-in mind
Bella Bella late on the same evening. "Ec .i e?i e oing of a John Bull, who same down the 0f a grand eerimmage between fighting Ktl-
-, June 1-Left Bella ^ella. at daybreak, ,-v,tAn„T« HI. Hhror held wharf af 240 speed, aed »t>t was bro^ht kenny wte only a little more eo. , Uofortn-

safe •”*
June 2—Left early in the morning, arriv- and Charley^twa Taxa ar odians.^T y aft0r being seraped own by the eook and the patronage of the travelling publie f at 6

iug oBMetiakatnaln the- eventngf having ZZstobbed somewhat clean.ed b, the aid of the hose,

had to anchor for some hours in the Rdads himin two places, and then knocked him on we sat down to breakfast to which we all panied. with a slight shower of mist which

s.- “““8 iie «œœœ rr, mss sjssss&ss
j June 4-i-Left at noon for the Mission at eiw first 4»i»ed at Montieellrs ;wbich he# bean partly where they have a University and twothé1 Entrance to Naas River, aneborrog there f ,d 'g,d^ if »wder. $*.. the fi wagbed away, üere eld gent asked as if nhutehea; there iwe found the^bark^Scotland
and leaving next morotog;1 Jtiile fit'll, foi degree, and rwere sentenacd to N *8pged. ted dinoer, Prdfaaeor Byron advise» toad!ng.with lynber for. Bap Eranoweo. , ,A
Metlakahtla; leaving -next- morning (6lb) ThBiQaBedb^htkdW: Wafij.tototoqtcd , with ™ J ^ bei been bilked there ?f Tnialup, aeoideoially fell o

PtmSStSSÈSXÿSS: m - *• apa* bm SS

lSS^mvmÈ ESeBESH
•u «..«j. a, ..I*»#.. SSrÂ$*55wi ~d LuLSMK BKg5Mfoe«QR«Sr

signées. ' uMinil fcsruciq roU thing to eat. It eaimtil«M «M^jary soon ouk ct amploj««tt»” ii . Ti!i- vs v. vu
1 1

is very strong and tbe water high at present.I

7
l CARBON IS 

iTERGENS
OR

VfrANDd>b

pm
*

Com COAL TAR
jm the Lancet, Dec. 22,18M 

tRoras— We are very sceptical of the 
es, and-tt waa In a spirit - f scepticism
q. carbopis dotergeas. It la repre- 
utrated alcoholic solution of the con-
r, and to contain all the active Ingre- 
wit, benzine, napthaline, snd phenlc

> of water, with; agitation, makes a 
i which the tar remains Ip a state of 

oet equivalent to solation. Our there
of the preparation is very satisfactory 
ids ft has been a roost effective agent 
ous akin diseases, especially of the 
i class ; and ‘one ease of psorlaslk 
all other kinds of treatment speedily 
pplioation of the liq. carbonls deter 
: a very valuable addition to oar list 
1 worthy of à very extended trial by 
he above classes of dfeeaae, and In 
l as fetid ulceia, etc., the preparation 
of step.

i
A -

.O !
AL TAR SOAP
Sapo Carbonls Detergens.) J 
isp la unrivalled aa a

r
tant medical testimony. By daily us 
re prevented, and a clear and healthy 
nee Imparted to the skin.
16d and la each, by all Chemist*, 
nufactured by the Sole Proprietors,

BRIGHT ft CO.,
âlTD EXPORT DRUGGISTS 
CUBING (CHEMISTS, Ac.,
RK STREET, LONDON, S.K. 
m No 11 Old Fish Street, H.O. 
established 1667.
OHT A Compy. will be happy to for 
free of all charge, a Monthly Price 
lemleals, Pharmaceutical and Photo- 
f their especial manufocturé, ot guar.
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SUlTj BCYEBS. AT-

or Sale by
SPAOAT * ce., :

Store street.
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degrees above the Equator to 30 degrees "'l1' on board; armed fro™ \0D*'a a“d 
below it, or 60 Agrees of latitude in,alL 8te*m »**»*■* evening. On bet wayJp 
Speke, Graâ, ar& lthér tr*vellés$ta4 £e:?a<*ed Tongasop.be Utb M.y:> 
penetrate^ fnüoi tty frfrrtj.lo ^otiUlfc. W*»# was lyira thjro, tyvifrg arrived

.... It is SOW ratbermoto than a year Equator, aed Livingstone has nowpené- »<#aflg; she lefttor the ûortlneiî m«fr
since we were shocked by the acconnt of 8(buthmKithin_less^than
Dr. Livingstone's death The mendaci- ^ÿjfcreeiwf the E^dW. Aceordipg ardayf
oos story of the Johanna men was chatte tbere and a ““
public at a -meeting of the Geographical Pr ^ee degrees opt of tK wJoIe 60 as

. ssw-
V. we have been nntiUiaw Without anv the tnore discovery will still be a wonder-

Xs ffittatossSsi m ■•fsnL >is •«
di,tixish6d TVhr- dfipthe story of bis death was. false, but that % one more honoured and chertshed than 

he has prosoeeted his journey with consid ^Livingstone.
arable success. It will he remembered Tbere remwn twP f<*!1088 t0 wblch , I 

: that he started at the north Of the Zam- aroat,8™ «pression m reviewing this at i
best, on the east coast of Africa. Thence ?™ntful 8t°P\ °ne 18 of mdl«na*l°a at and 
he was to ascend the River Shire to the tho.e rascally Jobannamen whose deliber. Queen 
Lake Nyassa, which lies north of the aM>es have occasioned all this anxirty 
Zambesi about 300 miles inland. I» waa dur,pg tbe past year, There can now be 
on the shore of this lake that he was re> d<*bt >hat those men deserted Dr 
TOrted. to have been murdered. The Livingstone, and, taking for granted t

..... . M6d he would «une to barm m the interior,
northwards no the eastern side of the TetitQred to fabricate the story of hiajdes- 
lafee crossed it and fell on the western trnotion- In addition to the anxiety and 
side,’ in a combat with seme savages. IgM* ^ have occasioned, they have put 
That this statement was at best inaecur- theconotry to the trouble of a search ex% 
ate was proved by the search expedition pedUmn; and, begidesjhe expenditure of 
sent outlast year, Which heard Of him î“oneL vafaabb? ,ives .bee°h™rded 
five days'journey beyoud the place of his E °fde" t0 di8Pr0™ their fabf°4ods' 
alleged murder. oty, moreover, were a*, ^ yà8*tb V
sured that he bad not been able to cross gd«»t0 8^
the lake, and had skirted its southern W*the,r s,r «““dp1 tiab5.
shores. This is now proved by his own "cenfy expressed a regret that, while 
account to have been the route he took. ^nca*ae 80 "cb, “ semens of the 
From the point where he was deserted we febae tnbe- « ehoaJ? be destitute of a 
now learn he proceeded “northwards at a cat-’o-mne-tails We suppose it is rapes, 
long distance to the west of the lake." H8
His aim, in fact, was to reach Lake Tan- tbe7 btt™, no‘ reT , d fartb,n^t of 
ganyika, which lies to the northwest of ™?ne7- The other deelmg we most enters.
Lato Nyassa, and about 650 miles inland .rone of gratitude to Sir Roderick 
from Zanzibar, In pursuing this route March.son, who has maintained through- 
he describes himself as passing over ou£ f“b a tonuc.ty which some people 
“elevated lands, hovered with hnmid called obstinacy, a belief in Dr ; Living- 

, forests, and destitute of game." In this tone's safety. Perhaps his; own ener 
part of his journey the party suffered much m»P>red him unconsciously with a convie- 
from hunger, butthey nevertheless reach- tion that Dr Livingstone, like himself, 
ed their immediate goal, the southern end ^>nld not be overcome by any ordinary 
of Lake Tanganyika They here found ob8Uucle8j bnt. at all events bis acuteness 
abundance of cattle and food, and recov and blf firmnessjiave rendered a most 
ered their strength. There is a regular valuable semce toth to the public and to 
trading route between the eastern Shore Livingstone s friends. As receutry _as
of this lake and Zander, and we had re- danua7j, 8® «rea‘ » 68 Sl[
cently received very encouraging informa- Sa™Bfcl ®akeJ 8Poka oft ho.Rm8 almost 
tion from a native who belonged to one agaiD8t boP® ,for, tbe t.rave ^; safety, 
of these caravans. This man gave a dr- B°d <>b8"ved that though we m heard

further stated that the white man had L.v.ngstone was safe. He isnow abun- 
some letters to the leader of an- dantl{ rewarded by the receipt of these

This I despatches from his friends, but the public 
would be ungrateful if they did not ex-

wg g O D JaELjT\ ■ 1
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AND CHRONICLE.

ON. Beligion-TOwryag Case.
[ftom theTlm».; New To*.]

A special servies was held at the Church 
of the Transfiguration, last Saturday, for the 1 
purpose of lurniehiug Right Rev Bishop Pot. 
ter an opportunity to carry out the senienee 
of admonition recommended by the Board of 
Presbyters, who recently eat for the trial of 
Rev Stephen H Tyng, Jr. The edifice was 
«aea^with to étoèedfrgly earnest audU 
eooe of ladies and gentlemen, 3 incladiog a 
ve^large repre^taüon^of the Protestant
ll:48 o’olock. Be» Dr Tyog^ôrto^hU^n 
Rev Stephen H Tyog, Jr, to a seat in one 
of tbe pewa near the- front. Young Mr Tyne 
wu the ehserved of mil observers. He took 
bis seat with an air. afaolemnity, his coun
tenance wearing theæpeet ef one ready for 
the ordeal which awaited him—no muscle 
twitching nor eye wandering to see tbe con
gregation. It was about a quarter of an 
hour after the timejappeinted for the begin
ning of the service before the bishop and 
clergy made their entry from the vestry of 
the ehureh. After the reading of so exceed- 
•ugly brief service, the bishop called upon 
Rev Stephen H Tyng Jr, to eome forward, 
and proceeded to read the admonition.

The Text of the Admonition, printed in 
small type, filled about two eolamos and a 
half of the N. Y. lima.

As eoonea the reading of the Admonition 
waa oonciuded Rev. Dr. Tyng er )se and pro
ceeded <0 read » protest, but in a trice the 
bishop and clergy had as earned a kneeling 
posture at tbe altar, and simultaneously Dr 
Tyog was reading his document “ Right 
Reverend Esther in God," and Reverend Dr 
Houghton the prayer in the Institution Office,
* Almighty God arbor.” Dr Houghton seemed 
tp hesitote-i-Dr Tyng did netf-wbci 
bishop quickly snd excitedly command 
former to go on. Dr Hboghton proceeded 
and Dr Tyng stopped. AJter the service was 
concluded by the bishop pronouncing the 
benediction, Dr Tyng advanced to the chan
cel and handed him the protest. The bishop 
declined giving the nee of the protest to the 
press, bnt a copy was eabsèqnently obtained 
frofn Rév Dr Tyng.

A number ef the friends of Evangelical 
Church principles adjourned to the lecture 
room of the Church of the Mediator, corner of 
Lexington Avenue and Thirteenth Street, 
and organized a meeting, with Mr F G Fos
ter as President, and Rev E Aothon, Score- 
tary. A committee was appointed to make 
the necessary arrangements for a public meet
ing, and to prepare, a protest for adoption 
thereat. The meeting was then thrown open 
for expressions of opinion relative to the 
eeene that had transpired in the Church of 
the Transfiguration, as the culminating point 
of tbe late trial. After a very general ex
pression at sympathy with Dr Tyng on the 
part of the gentlemen present, Rev Mr An- 
thqn offered the following resolution, which 
was seconded by Rev Dr Smith, and unan
imously adopted :

Raolvtd, That we, clergymen and laymen, 
who were present this morning at the Chuteh 
of the Transfiguration, on the oooasion of the 
publie reprimand of Rev S H Tyog, Jr., do 
hereby tender to onr brother onr deepest sym
pathy in the late trials to which he has been 
subjected, and which culminated in a publie 

_ „ „ . . . .. „ admonition by the ecclesiastical anthority>of
Tax George S. Wright arrived from Port- the diocese, aad we trust that Divine grace 

mile and a half from the station he was fired hand on Saturday afternoon, with a large may be given to maintain Mm in the noble 
4t bya man who jumped the hedge. The freight, 14 passengers and *$30,000 in coin. P«ition »bî«b H** ‘IÉSE , A
assassin was so close that Mr Fathers tea’s I Her list ofpissengers and manifest willb- tfÆSoaïofÎT 
coat- was burned by the discharge. The ball I found in the proper colnma. She is adver* 
pstoed through the heart Death was iaatan- tj8ed to sail for Portland at 6 o’cloek on 
taneous. An inqneat was held to-day, and a Wednesday morning, 
verdict of wilfnl murder was returned. The 
poiliee are soonring the eonntry, bnt sa yet 
bo arrest has been made. Mr Fethenton 
had recently raised hie rents, and the mur
der ib attributed te this circumstance-

1(
,ioa of 1 Governors 0114 

fixed at $8000
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick at $7000 
pft uronm. The total revenijn of the eity of 
Toronto for thw iast year waa $748,740 43 
and the expenditure $697,325 77, leaving a 

‘ÿ|rtr#«8 of $*3|^ debt of tbe
niaB city amounts to $2,171,703 43, being radioed 

during the past year by the sum of $56,849

m
.ei

Saturday, June 13, 18681
i

Dr. Livingstone.

ECon
w—ahd- arrived at Stekin on 

morning the 25th. The Ü. S. S. Sagfoaw 
arrived tom Sitka on the 28th, having ph 88 
board Lieutenant Moore and, Mr Walden. 
Lieut Moire is appointed Collector of Gues| 
toms at Slekio. The Saginaw left for Cape 
Murray o' ^e 30th to inqpire into the low 
of the 1 ■

The Ikish Cnwacmr.—A |large meeting 
held nt St Jamee Hall on tbe 16th April 

in support of Mr Gladstone’s reaotntions on 
the Irish Church. Earl Rubsell, aeeompnnied 
by several gentiepsen, appeared on the plat- 
fam end were enthusiastically cheered. The 

WJFg^ljBpeakere were Earl Bussell, Mr West, Mr A.
liter left Stekin on Sunday «erbert- M' “a80n Jon“* “r B' Sir

. Fort Simpson ïealling H‘ Hoare> Mr <yBeirne»Mr Vernon Haroonrt- 
t let June,^t 00k ihwoo«f|8ir P* 6’Brien and thé HbnLynlph Stanly.

Ja the 2d. The sloop 6cean 1 Infobmatios Wantbd.—Respecting Eli 
Itka was lying at Fort Simp- Dibbell, from the neighborhood of Percy, 

. f , , Canada West ; was last heard of at Clinton
When t Metlakahtla in a dense fog J g c. Any information sent to the Rev. Mr 

found L 4 S Sparrowhawk at anchor to Jamieson, Nanaimo, or] Mr Robson, New 
tonnd; spoke her and popped Westminster, wifi be transmitted to Mta 
roast of her; at 7 p. m* tbe fog [ Dibbell. Y

„ J W® ÿrîl Police Couar.-On Sa.arday the Police
MelMûahOa harbor; the Ottor passed Fort M ^ ^ ^ ^ s flne of
lUpKtmrthe 5th Jane and anehorefi » U, or three mbhths imprisonment for steal- 
at Bnrrard Inlet yesterday (7th June) »t I ing 80me fowl| «« property of Dr Tolmie.
8*** ïstv:ïm: ed 1A man named Hail was remanded for three

Simpson received letters hearing good newel ^ *------------------ ----------
from the coal mine at Skiddigate. There is Rain—Alter the intense heat of Saturday 
a specimen of coal at Fort Simpson that the- a refreshing and acceptable rain fell yester- 
Indians got from agother seam at Gold Her-1 daJ aooompanied with thunder and lightning, 
bor. I The rain will do an immense good both to

Letters.are on board for the Secretary of °f0pB’ and,W0Ufldbe a,‘ ^
the Qneen Charlotte Goal Go. Mr O. Wal- 'bet,er lf «,a8ted for 8 601pIe °f 

face has token ant about 80 tone of coal- at

Re
31st

son.

-
Chathar

olearWy

n the 
ed the

rrra
Amejttid to.—In the last Govern- 

Saquash. 'Ihe Otter took some and the #n-1 ment Gazette it is announced that the Royal* 
gineer reports it equal to tbe Nanaitno coal. I Assent has been given to an Ordinance of 
Two passengers arrived by the Ottqf, Mr [ the Legislative Council of 1867, “ to amend 
Morrison, W. U. Tel. Co. and a Russian and assimilate the ptocednre of the County 
officer. I Courts in all parts of the Colony of British

THE LOUISA BOWES. | Colombia; -

The sloop Louisa Downs had passed Stekin, Steaueb Active arrived from the;Sound 
consequently the report of her lose 1a i#*|(^t®4ndWwiWi a general'fcail. She

left afterwards for Nihaimoi. Her general 
Assassination or ms Deputt-Ltett- [«argo for this place waeemril. She had, 150 

enant or County Westmeath, Ireland.— | sheep for Reynolds It is expected she will 
Dahlia, Mth April—A dreadful murder was return to Portland at If o’clock on Wednee- 
committed last night near Killucan,wonnty,| day morning. m
Weetnlealh, the victim being Mr H. Howard ^ Enterprise arrived irom'Vew West- 
Fetheriton, of Brooklyn Castle. Mr Fether- ! 0B Saturday, with a few passengers.
*7°’ wa* ,a Dep.-IJentenant and Jnetice gj,e brought a small Cariboo Express, but 
ol the Peace, left jblin by the mail train at tbe news bad been anticipated. All we 
half-prof seven yeeterdey evening, rad was L,e fe the Columbian in the way of news i. 
proceed,ng home from the Killncra stationthe Monita had been raised, 
in Me tax-eart, shortly after nine o'clock, ac-1 
companied by bis servant, when about a

raatod 
other oai
rety man has at length reached Zanzibar,, ,_ ... .. _
and delivered Dr. Livingstone’s letters. Presfl aw““ 88B8e f.f18<
In addition to this, we have trustworthy 7blcb bo bas *aid tbem—Evening 
information ihat the traveller bad safely au' 
reached an important point named TJjiji, 
half-way : op Lake Tanganyika, where 
provisions, stores, and letters from Zanzi
bar and England had long been waiting. BHHPIIilHPIRVPVIHHPi
for him. He had, therefore, not only The u- s* s* Jamestown arrived at Eequi- 
iicomplished successfully this portion of I “alt from Sitka on Saturday noon with pae- 
lûs.jonrney, bnt had received à material sengers, consisting of discharged soldiers, 
addition to his stock of necessaries. sailors and employes of the Quarter Master’s

With this information we may not only Department. 6he reporta U. S. 3. Saginaw 
dismiss anxiety for the fate of the great askaving left Sitka to inquire into the circutn- 
Explorer, bnt may indulge brilliant ex* atances of the wreck of the Growler. The 
expectations of the issue of hts enterprise. Revena, eteamer Wyanda had gone on aMtssSftiXfssSs r:h M"brlolel, that -Dr. Liriagttoa. i. »te j” for “•"•“•f, »r *'"> »•
these letters, when they reached Zanzibar ^nd,a°8 10 arma and hq“or8, Tbe Jamae 
in February, were twelve months old, and town h“ been stationed at Sitka nine months, 
many accidents may happen in the inter- end her present trip to this place ii for the 
ior of Africa during"that time. Bnt we general health and benefit of the ship’s crew 
have now no more reason to be anxious for j and for tbe purpose of laying in fresh provi- 
Dr Livingstone than before we had of be-1 sions and stores, which were not attainable at 
ing frightened by the lies of the Johanna Sitka. Considering the elimate and the pro- 
men; while, on tbe contrary, the decided longed stay the vessel made, tbe health of 
success of the Doctor up to this point is tbe crew bas been good, although the season 
verjnkneonraging for the futore. What wfere, From tbe llt t0 lbe $3d Ma,

haY r“iMd T,y tre rB»ay probably conclude that he has not f00 «“ln* on b*J°Dd ‘be fDera|
struck eastward for Zanzibar, and it is t,a®° of tbe dtitrtot. A number at good 
possible, therefore, that he may be work» gardens are springing into existence. Some 
ing up to the north of Lake Tanganyika, I diseatisfaetlon is reported in various ways 
towards the scene of Speke’» and Grant's j about tbe proceedings of the Civil Govern- 
discoveries. The lakes Victoria and ment of Sitka, though we eatinot tell what 
Afjbert Nyanza are ranch less distant from that government is; we always understood 
the north of Lake Tanganyika than the ht was a purely military establishment. Con- 
latter from Lake Nyassa, and the Doctor I eiderable changes are spoken of as likely to 
may strike the sources of the Nile and ooonr «oon in this respect. The following is 
descend tbe river towards Egypt. It hap, t6e liet o( the jeœMt0wn’s officers : 
indeed, been conjectured that the waters
of the Tanganyika have an outlet north- . . _ . _ , _ . ... „wards, andfif so, he would probably follow 8 °“y'
their course. The only other alternative, Wl,BOn* Moore> Lindsey, 
suggested by Sir Roderick Murchison last The vessel may remain here for a roupie of 
January, is that he may be following some weeks waiting instructions from the Ameri- 
great river to the West Coast. Bnt the can Admiral From one of the officers of 
speculation indulged at one of the meet- the Jamestown the following particulars have 
ings of the Geographical Society does not been gathered respecting the reported dis- 
seem very wild, that we may next hear of oovety of gold in large quantities in the north. 
Dr, Livingstonee at Alexandria, Should •» territory. The strike has been made on 
he contrive to make hie way down the ‘be Tskou river, about seventy miles north- 
Nile, he will be the first man, as Dr. I 8«‘of ftl,ka’.*h’^ l8** eJ‘r°tv befaralarge

Kirk 1^t y7ar* has °DMMd ,ro° lbe Stekin, who were not satisfied with
crossed the Continent, but has passed the result of their labors in that section;
through its whole length from the Cape of The reports of this discovery are believed in 
Gocd Hope to the month of the Nile, by the people above, and regarded as likely 
But Dr Kirk added that “ the essential to roofer much benefit on the northern terri- 
part of bis work will have been done be- tor7* The prospects on thé Stekin are 
fore he reaches the Nile:" and if he were 8p®“8n “as much better than ever known
to return towards Zanzibar he Would even b?^’80k,“8 la|«®,P®15“ of *Sld beiD* 
iîhfin Vinira earn ed tha honour of ^ thfi i ^ ^ teK©o over to Sitka* Whatovor this 
toen earned m nonoiv ot # report nwy evettttiAllr prove to be, there Is .greatest of all explorers, and >be Afrlgan I evidently «rough of troth in it to make the 

cstraveUewupwr excellence " The accounts next accounts from toe Taken te be snti- 
now actually received from him will, in-1 oipated;with interest. 1 01 p>u7J

int
ravan, named Bnndnki.

Last year tbe wheat imported into Eng- 
lang amounted to $125,000,000. In 1867 
(hé United Stittes tnroisbed wheat to the 
amount Of $16,271,900 ; Russia, $48,631,000; 
Ftnaaia, $11.690,000.

Monday, Jane 8.
From Sitka.

Dinner to Mq. Weuisbnbueoee.—The 
complimentary dinner to this gentleman on* 
Friday night was quite successful. About 
twenty gentlemen sat down, and passed a 

)(i , pleasant evening at the Frrtieh. Tbe dinner,
Complimentabt Pic-nic — A large pàrtrfwàé séTVed npfni wcLfrefeétylë.

ÈSrÈSÈi w..

day on Saturday in one of those bLutitnl not in »rdèr most pert of laét week, was again 

spot, for which the Victoria Arm is nited. at work on Saturday and yesterday, and we 
The general company left town by boats at T» enabled to gtve a full summary of late 
noon, aocompaoied with a fine band under 1 ^^trog news in to-day’s issne. 
tbe leadership of Mr Hayoes, snd on arriving I Troops for Alaska.—The steamship 
oommenoed dancing, rowing,and to engage in Active waa chartered and brought over to 

‘ several other amusing recreations provided. I Port Gamble from the Columbia, the 
The proprietor of tbe Bee Hive Hotel wae United States troops to be sent north to Sitka 
entrusted with the management of the re- by sailing vessel.
freehment part of the programme ; it was I Rnwabd.—The Government offers $100 
liberally and nieely attended to. Several reward for tbe apprehension and conviction 
toasts were given and responded to, one of 0f the party who shot John Crocket, alias 
which—by the Mayor of the city to the re-1 Crosby, at Bnrrard Inlet, on 29th May hast, 
eipient of the complimentary party, Mr Mo
Cutchan, late of McOntohan & Callingham,, . .■ . .
Victoria, who leaves the Colony ahorfly for Jama. Donglro arrived at 11:30 last n.ght
England, was heartily joined in by everyone ”lth™ora of..the QeTernmeDt efiec‘8 “ 
present. All bore testimony to tbe readiness oar 01 1801 7\ 
on every occasion with which the gentleman Relioiods.—The rite of confirmation will
mentioned took part to further and assist I be administered to a nnmber of young per- 
every useful and needful eanse in the Colony. Lone in gt John’s Ohnrch on Sunday afternoon

It is said Cobbett, tbe great English j next, by the Bishop of Columbia, 
writer, critiniœd the standard sermons of till

Barnard’s Express.
»isY - raid

- ■'

Owing te the inirequency and irregularity of Steam Com
munication between p ;

VICTORIA AND 8AN FRANCISCO
We have made arrangements with

WELLiS, FARGO & Co.,
Tor the transmission of our Letters and Express 

Package to

San Francisco via.Portland, Weekly.
A saving of from two to three weeks will thus be 

made in the Convey on ce of Letters to

CALIFORNIA, EASTERN STATES, EUROPE 
AND CANADA.

BATHS PER WELLS, FABGO A CO.
Oregon and Washington Territory per %oi
Ü 'til ü.)r nia____ ______.................. '*
Eastern States...
Lao ada.......................... ** 371£*
Great Britain....................................    “ 60 “
Franne and Germany............................ “ 62K“
Mexico and Sandwich Islands.......  " 26 “
To whiph our Bates most be added; In all cases Letters 

musi.be pre-psld.

26 Cents 
20 -From the Mainland.—The steamer Sir 26 «•

F. J. BARNARD.
ms243mw

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES.
T. MOBSON & SON,

, .. _ , , , .. Eam,w Fari* a.wD VeewrABLae.—Straw-
leading English Bishops of bis own rad pro, berrie< ,re qow becoming plentiful in town 
ceding generations, and found many proroges and green pe,s and potatoes have made their 
and sentiments, in most of them, susceptible 
of being turned into ridicule, althongh the 
would-be learned oritio was utterly ineapable I The steamer California will certainly 
of imitating the pure style or lofty oOneeption | leave Ban Franciseo for this port to-morrow, 
ef tbe sermons themselves, taken ar e whole.
As long ae tiro World exists there wifi al-

81,33, aad 12* Southampton Bow, Bussell Square,Lon.

Cap. MoDngal; Sergeon Bloodgood; Pay- SUPPLY
PE BE CHEMICALS AND ALL NEW 

HKDICIRAL PBEPABATIONS, in
cluding the following specialities;

PEPSINE, the active digestive principle of the 
gastric Juice ; an agreeable and popular remedy lor 
weak: digestion.

In Powder, Wise, LeseefCS, end Globules.
PANCREATIC EMCESION, and PAN- 

OBKAT1NB In powder, containing the active 
principle obtained from the Panereaa, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of lht is effected.

appearance.

At the village of Foxdale, JJin the Isle 
ways be some Utile Cobbetts in every little 10f Man, yesterday week, a miner and 
town, Who with equal facility find fault with farmer named Killy, who had long shown 
shat they are incapable of doing themselves, signs of insanity, three five of his children 
snd tbis consciousness of ineapaeity ie too into a well, and then jumped in himself.

down to its own level. But while the publie 1 her in A man named Sbinim, who 
know the writer and motive °.l'®,“’ bravely went dOwn by a rope to the well

■ ■■>.——----rh—--------—r himself nearly drowned by the rope
Piloi Boabd—A monthly meeting of the breaking ; but he httd fortunately fastened 

pilots wUl bs held thq firet Monday of every a_ smaller line to bis . Whist., Killy and 
month, eommenoing in Jane, in the Brard tb?e® w«re depd when got opt—*
room, Government Baildings. J EngMhpaper.

NACCHAKATED WHEAT PHOS
PHATES, a valuable dietetic preparation for in
valida and children, supplying the elements tor the 
formation of bone.

CHLOBODVNE, (Morson’a), the universally ap
proved Anodyne.

CHEOSOTE, ftem Wood Tar, of which T. M. k Son, 
are the only British Manuflwturers.

GELATINE, a perfect and economical substitute 
for Isinglass.
Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch.

WEDDING Jk VISITING CARDS.

Buitableior atxnv. ,i.. !. Juli

irÉÜ
SPECIAL TQ THE PAIL'

j
London, Jane 3—Tj 

oh It* report ot the 9 
toe Neutrality laws, 
mended are too harsh 
eerçied out, will not fam 
interests of Êoglsod.

It is rnoored in Par]
Biiek-

Litsbvool, June 3-1 
, speech here to-day at 

Welsh Reform Society J 
étithnsisstrc.

Vienna, June 3—Pu 
of the military force on 
gradually carried into J 
army will consist of eiJ 
men. L&nwehr twenty!

London, Jons 6—til 
mons this evening the] 
Suspensory Bill was ofl 
ml» of office tinder tj 
grant on the rotoè bail 
Church. It wae oppoj 
to tbe‘ House. Theri 
permitting newappoinj 
Mayoooth College. Til 
passed in eommittecJ 
was received with ehee 

Vienna, Jane 5—1| 
asserts that be had ma 
Mtiye»—signing the j 
CoBcdrdat or abdieata 
he chose the forme! 
intended to soften the j 
for violation of the Coj 

Florence, June 7-j 
agent to the United a 
lor the Papal army.

Garibaldi has writto 
tors to bis friends J 
America entreating tj 
liberal party in Italy I 
jest. I

Dublin, June 6—J 
Dublin editors, has M 
is in close confinemeJ 

London, June (t-i 
captives have arrived! 
Official intelligence j 

of Bokhara, 
the Emir is confirmed! 
taken bold of Samarael

Washington, June 
offered an amend me 
providing thatmArka
•onditiOD olT^lbridg

suffrage, amendment 
34 to &

Sumner reported a 
relative to the exclnei 
» Alaska,

Seward on Friday 
matisis, that be bad !

Information from < 
this i It is told the $
Reverdy Johnson as 
and Qroeebeck Secret 

New Tone, Jane 1 
gets for California it 
Pare pa Boro and a 

Richmond, Jane 
ie postponed to No vs 

Washington, Me
of California, was « 
Senate.

. Washington, Jam 
ejected McClellan’s n 
, England.

Philadelphia, Ji 
Trade Convention pi 
ing improvement by 
appropriation of all < 
Valley, removal of 
navigation of the Mi 
improvement of d 
the Pacific and At! 
road across the Isth 
constructed solely oi

Detroit, Jane 2- 
of Michigan was 1 
dbOTtol LargAamen 
were pledged irnmet 

At a mass meeti 
4.000 or 5,000 perso 
admittance.

“j NxW York, Jnne 
al special lays, tto 
Ogdenebnrgh, and 1 
men for id days, 
bn Preaeett and Cm 
teotfrek report a rai 
of Inly, “in 
-’n.eDpmlnionGc

toeremdvaloftroo.

‘tr M - -

tre#. special says 
throughout the D 
creasing- The anti 
era! alar* by to 
they ammakiog in 
have been arrest* 
Herald’s Malone i
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•■' ‘ PILLS.
i-jsss-isMofaW^thyonreyrtem 
| T^afortabkflhemyi^

Lgsfiœ hsMœvmsf££!s3
r“"* S2t

L:

etme* ajno, t'ojjiii#
THE BED-RiDDEN.

-BY-

Holloway’s Omtment.
3^jS§Kgjgg|
gaaea^rr
eare* Qeet a»4 BhejtunatieK

jBSggaffifSBfesSSe 
«aaaafoWBlsfcjjjfe
SSSSrtttu'tw d*S^& &S8Mi
^5H&owsr>*Mntmeat »nipUU "*^PF* 'P*‘ 
Apthens, BroncMth^eora Thrwtt, Coeglw

HNfliitinBB
tiene*B<l dtrarigentofite «K^JtfSTîiSlîSftïïiJÏ AU ' Varietise of EQda toseaaee, ScrçblJ* Hi

imU i J&i losi

FOR 1»«a»6«SSe
.«id, * There 1. » light at the honse my 
Lorâ/ but thé Bishop most hnver mistaken 
the words and polled the wrong yoke line, aS 
the boat jibed over, and a squall striking her

easOTStrmgs
!2i‘n! "tU. boy, “
the time, was not seen after the aecident. 
Thé other three oilrig to the boct for about 
halt an hoar, when ’they were rescued by 
people In a boat which happened to eome up 
the river. The bodies were recovered on the 
16th nit;, near where the boat capsized

VICTORIA.
The Ministerial crisis eaosad hy.the Duke 

of Buckingham's improper I0l"fe,ence m 
the struggle between the two Hoûsee, and 
exprewrog views favoring the upper House , contiuuesf All thé leading nteUAerrof the

iSS28«dhP$J»wd6
Sr*--*** 40

ttSlTMtrOof * “**
K Thb exporter

Mr#KtoteS»b<wli îisœszs .T<si
"1'i" of men for the eoeaiag raid into Canada.

Large numbers of arms are rapidly arriving 
from points qp the frontier. --a <

Prominent Fenians declare that within the 
coming month they will have large forees in 
firm footing in foehofolBien.

Ottawa, June fl—A eavern or grotto, said 
to rinl tbe Monwooth Cate of Kaatuaky, 
has been discovered twenty miles nocth of 
this city. /> os. fo r- ■ ik<

_
SPECIALTO THE OMIT BRITISH COLONIST ,,<3

I
Eiirepe.

Lon Don, Jane 3—The Herald commente 
on the report of the Royal Commission on 
the Neutrality laws. The changes recom
mended are too harsh in their character. If 
carried out, will not fail to injure the shipping 
interests of England. p .

It is rumored in Paris that the Emperor 
a sick.

Liraaruofc, Jane 3—John Bright made a 
speech here to-day at the meeting of the 
Welsh Reform Souiety. Audience was very 
enthaeiastie.

Vienna, Jane 3—Plane for reorganization 
of the military force of the Empire are being 
gradually carriedintpefijeet, The standing
armj HÎM ftflWW* *°We<
men. Lanwèhr twenty tbonaand. »

Umbo», JansC—lb the House of Com- 

amenètnèht

F

Swi.

Abyssinia.
London, Jane 3-Offieinl despatehee from 

Rapier state that hie army is still evacua
ting, Abyssinia. The eolnmn passed 
Sennafee on the fast post en route- The 
rein* season bad set jn with great violence 
The streams are greatly swollen.

avad Ws.-va-

,hSltb«BakfeJto»r,Wteei 
.late the function» of the 

. _________ llody tiNtoVigeraew egtivifr,
^mew®ntol body“înd

riavo* Bid California, ,
8am Francisco, tine 6—The Constitution

fee?
John L Stephens, Portland. , * f he Sandhurst police have arte*
l-‘l Sailed;-4th,'"batitioena Viata. Port^am- Damed Châties Stltairt, tiiss Mob

IsaaeiJeans, fromNeheimo. nv ; G A bàrgb hdàld trirvel Sàitifÿ through AnstfoL 
Sailed,1 2d, bark Bronte», Seabeok; bark fi^ceiàoies bit Would be finished at Syd-

rvMWMM., M, WD— •*» ïS.ï2g»15rejB.wS

H. . . ü I f On the night of thé 12th March on same
California. of the dead Wall# of Melbourne, placards

San Francisco, May SO.^Abcut nine; aSt a ^EfoS^proem^
o’clock this morning, Charles ONiel, an llon. m St Patrick's Day in hoaor of the 
'tiflireSi wagon driver, qnartelled with his 'tteeaPemansrewently executed in England, 
wife and as it is alleged, poshed her over No such demonstration, however, did take 
h balcony. She felt à distança of ten place owing to Mr MeOallod.’. 
feet breaking her neck and killing her fn warninf the people

jeet. ^ ! .instUtly, Q’SeH. Stontly denied the tog^ .officient to gwe effoet
Dublin, Jnç# 6-^ulMvan, ope Qf the wim% m WM arrested on a charge of Th* wiled ftom Mët-

Dnhlip editor», has been released. Piggott mar(ier. . . bourne far Liverpool on the 16th Msfrtf,
is in eloee eonfiaemeat. f ; À negro named Onterbnage is before tsking^i passengers and a large qnaiMty

London, Jtfrié 6-Tte nfieawd EnglUh; ,she U. S. Commissioner on a; charge: of ofgold._ , twa-mordor-
captivés hèüé arrived‘at Sneh from Abyssinia, murder. Hera accused of baviag mnr« Cnaotiigbimand ™™*h*** ■Ba,d 
Official intelligence confirms the esptnte of dered a Swedish sailor named gold fields continues very
•.SKrliSS™-1.. msm. SMmmm -■ *—

“• ■"*" ta” S,?Mb«Sfwld for <* Si ^

»1,(W2, 298 în; ièepàto»' épd 214 passen- GoW ColiiM!B«aîér Griffin has* been 
gers. She ftsid in tow the Panama ba7 courietetLaad séntënééd to death for mur- 
steamer. Ancon, bppiwi for Panama^ deiing tb. Strife» trooper* rfo'mtog ,ha 
When three miles ontside of the ; beads, escort under his chevgW- It is supposed thata8^kMw«ssas»ssSB
delegates to the National Democratic I J[ nugget weighing lôOoz. was found at 
Convention, left by thé Montana, Gympn Creek on the lfitb «It.

Timothy Linch, convicted of stealing Parlisnient wM prqrogued on the 4tb nit.
$700 from the mother of Ellen Casey, a by the acting Governor, Col. O Connell.
eir| with whom he Sloped, was sentenced The etitloa crop ls progreeting very favor- d^Atbi; I ter, Mid —nr ran with extra-ssa.^;ter 1,0’*"•*Sg^ŒSgMs sauce.

“M””s rijrW""m-b’ f^Sfcs^Sfesss- mclamd E’c.r0ISSB',“
Six FaANbisco, May 3L—The inn- sooth ! aoStbaua. %Zr Cattirüo «îW w —n-w • nWT.Y GKDOD SAUCE,

ning rape at the Ocean House coarse Cemmànd« i>f tW forces has asshmed 1 ™ *°NLY
yesterday was accompanied by a terrible, \ vacant by Sir | fSSF "hITWW, m^d
and it Is feared a fatal accident As the DoJ°niek Oily’s death, and will adminwer 
hottes whte starting from the stand and I the pmblie affsirs untd the ns* Governor
gone soriie two or three hundred yards, arrives. ww*-.,*# j?wm. Dr. J. t. rmfhn,3toHtr*ai, CmaOa.Sr. Finnegin's horse stepped into a hole, The élestionisat pment the only object of I CAUTION AOAINST FRAUD,
stnmblsd, turned almoat a complete sons- I pnbfic exeitemeat. | found the* “ ^Nve, the> I Th# enocwl rf thU moet deHciou. »nd «vriytiM
meraault throwing the rider, a boy known NSW Z«ALAND. ^jn5^Sft^8tLt eon»Wt,twUeb, although jcondtoUHit bavins een««l certain deele» HSB^tt«
as Plover hfehead, falling on him, The Pernor, Sir Ge^geF.BoWm;, is is
rolled over his body and terribly crashing Anohlaod on * visit to thelate Gownor, 8 ^^'yoi RuVlfect th«* orgra «a cure the w-tweem* thegeBuiw u te i. _
him' He was taken up insensible and I u7ti^.dTo rt?urn hera in abontTx I stuart, *ui JfWwirs, I A8E F(« LEA A PERRIN8» SAUCE,
surgical assistance was Simmoned. Up ^ k Pj st before lbe opening Of lbs Gén- * vonr pm,, taken Hid to wethat their name» arenponthe wrapper, label»
to alate hour last night he was Still to‘ «Ji Aesemblv 8e wm given a splendid I I find one aitwo largedow.afyoyjgu.^ra | “DDtr, ^ bot^.
sensible, and no hopes of recovery. The reoepti<m #B bi. lending there, end Ü is ex. *?& .
hoy is since dead. . . peeled Will SO mueb prefer Aackland, its MLd expel team». They ere «omuuh the lalwl» »fwMoh the nude» dLe«A P«nSn»hw»^m

A grand ratification of the nomination wenery, climate, people, and Mtiy «* gov- we^eZil recommend no other to rf ittome, to rate
oigL, ,.d c»ite >. a k—.. » d..,d... »«. »• w. «Mb —

i“dVb“‘H»à!'j,Æ» »d jsjjjScs^ÆîSaüB
Piilèy. ___ I thel sonlw makes them doubtfnl. Auckland ^Æ*A ® toiïmî I - Wrapper, I**1-®ot* ®*!^riWoree,

MMHÉÉIÜHHI papers say that some cattle being taken over, brought on exon^^. wuro^jc^^,^wblah I ^yQxtomia find hf
Australia and Hew ZtalUd. j land have been seised by natives, and from ïïd^ê bwtti^phyeicien», the diiwie grew worse >areèere«mi onm»n «niTmaUr. Rhode»
Australia aatl Hew Aeawnu. this they eonetotle that -native dmtarbaoee. SI ^riMfCTéïiviooof rarewtot 1 Green *Bhode‘‘

WtorntradSBif April. . iUtlMWMWfc|iilr>W»i Jnrw south walks. has° taken pince I | Thf«* Prize Medals. ]

’ PatnaroèütM4 'still sfttlng «nd^geftlûgkj^^fe penary cattle Stealing. S^£iàSmtiSs^&5E2»ieSLïS* I lf ttoll, 1867ii
through the estimate» very slowly. A treason In my last I told you of the fearful deVas- vS^tsmdbllj ; 11 _

S—3gaBSSr"v*

m- .1» Co»—1.1 “*;£b.a.‘f»» “2ÏÏ17SÏÏÎ1ÏS- p,CKLES’b®AP0<3.1BS»JAMSBank of Jof^, has been eomimttedfee-trial We learn tiat hi tUrtie veaft t»^£SnheT of $wp^ »- 0. AXES * po.»lowelL &0. &C„
for embezzlement. His defalcations smoont h<HW,iiB Wellington feas inwiwd, lpO P« MOORE & CO., (Free Jram AdrdUratum.,

È_ QC.,-rïr*^rl, •
*55“?“’”^^ ü jar.n^irÜ' ■ U-°"° sÜi BBMD7lCll0’8E 4 UtrA^tSfW-

AAv.;-,od>i!ti«ioB K»Jî %î G. SÜTRO b, CO,
iAcsdmfâvÊfrmti ; “T8-

was.doisrfos-daye |v;: IMPORTEES OI?6 |

‘ U.lv. : p'r. Ü'•Ü>fy r aW-mons this evening the 
Suspensory Bht W offièwi,' ÿfaoing the ten- 
nté of offiee Under tti8; MhyWrdifcge 
grant on the sauiiwhaSiS as tiVmge m the Irish 
Ohhreh-.! It wit opposed and was rejected

p«rmiuisg now; oppojfltmftBis feohn, mode to 
Mayoooth College. The Suspeeeoiy BW *es 
passed in cewmittes. i<®w snnounoement 
waà received with sheers. ‘

natives—signing the late taws hostile to tbe 
Concordat « abdtoating his tbvooe^ood hé 
he chose the former; This explanation is 
intended to soften the resentment of the Pope 
for violation of the Concordat.

Florkncx, Jane 7—the PoP® hM eent »n 
agent to the United States to enlist troop#
for the Papal army. 1 v

Garibaldi has written several earnest let
ters to hie friends and thé authorities in 
America entreating them on bebalf of.thei 
liberal party in Italy to discourage the pro-

, MKrnn^ifraiin jsi -«rsi liS
-B
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irll srsywBÈÊÊÊÊ.,,
iePSpiMil

S^S^^piSS bsa3fci*“
tootw. ti:^.=,tnrUUto^“ae0teX^Uto,Ule,,

T: 4 -Am^s^gsgfe

Bt» rough .ure.

ilflrarS MyisnlJ ,u b; oe|
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tito',

tou» in a

i DEUUED DltPATCHES.

biïïkîïE'"'”;" ksSB&EF . saw
lagpr< ass-1.--

Sïïssa»MÎ^B>Si$&! L-u-*.

l2i7SssMKS“"-'’“"»i;2r

^MÊÊÈÊËÊM
fttkiju t . Ida 1C ri'r;sj»vii*-6»'i

-

»Shr HItaken hold of Samaraoand.

E«tero 8t»tes. ^
Washington^ Jqi^e ?—innate—Mr Drake 

Offered an amendment to foe Army . Bill; 
providing t^raArkansas he admitted on 
•ondhioo of^mridgement nf the right of 
suffrage» amendment adopted. B*B ?«*«.<* 
34 to 8.

Sumner reported several eommnnieations 
relative to the ékéinsiyë privileges in fisheries 
ti Aiestéi 1 „i: ' ; j.

Seward on Friday informed leading diplo
matists, that be bad tendered Ws^iresigoatipp

Information from other quarters eomtomi 
this i It is Said the president will nominate 
Reverdy Johnson as Minister to England, 
and Groeebeok Secretary of the Treasury, 

Now York, Jane 1-Among the passen
gers for Ofdifornia in to-day’s steamer were

oao
-rSK~n.
m'm

fc'-ijn1.: i'j ’tw
■ :-'es»fo'i

rrrrr-r

oepta
ctuldi

mn^^tor tfJtomt Ctorch, T.lgA & PERRINS*
3 ' CXL1BRATRD

;

!tt i>.

i
Perepa Rosa and a soneert troupe.

Richmond, June 3-—The trial of Jeff Davis 
is postponed to November.

Washington, May 4—George 0 Gorha 
of California, was elected Secretary of tbe 
Senate.

Washington, June 7—The Senafohai re- 
j acted McClellan's nomination as Minister to 
England.

Philadelphia, June 7—The Beard of 
Trade Conventioix passed a. resolution favor
ing improvement by : national or international 
appropriation of ail outlets in tira Mississippi 
.Valley, removal of 'all obstacles ‘to the 
navigation tilths Mississippi and tributaries ; 
improvement of commnnièations between 
the Pacifie and Atlantic by canal or rail
road across tip Isthmus or Central America, 
eonstruoted solely on national account.

w*From
cure of cc 
found the 
me in pro«I

Paris EiMki-
Cawtda. -

Detroit, Jane 2— Convention of Fenians 
of Michigan was held" to-day with olosed 
doors. Large amounts of money ahd men 
were pledged immediately.

At » mass meeting held in the evening, 
4.000 ot S.OOO persona were unable to gain 
admittance. <■

, New York, Jnne 2—The Herald Montre
al special say#, there m*,;2«iOOO, mtms at 
Ogdensbnrgh, and beef and- pork foe 6,000 
men for 10 i days; An attabk in meoaeed 
oh Preseott and Cotownll. Qonetemènt ti- 
teettreé report a raid certain bèfeie the first 
Of Jhli; ■ - ■ in !••>«
' The Dominion Goverttmehtprdfetié«gainst

sSyS “d m iÊmOiam Sf
tridges. tt ,,, skiu j

; ..N*w Yore, JunsB-Tbe,^^’» 1*9»- 
treal speeial says that the Eenfon eçarei 
ihrougbont the Domipfon ef Canada. H in- 
creasiog- The authorities augment the gen
eral alarm by the extSoeive pteparntionsi 
they era making in this oity.c Several persons 
hâté been «tested a* Fenian spies. The 
Herald?* Malone Special says1 th*t1 Fehian

*
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Thrëatemng IetitiTO sighed « Fenimi >have. 
been sent to his Enesllenny 4he Governor. _cx_|
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south-east and equally. They pulled hnlf-
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____ Tyng Case.
hmeiiNewTork.]- 

* wae held at the Ohureh
tk>Valt,Sn‘ar^y’ f0r th®
og Right Rev Bishop Pot- 
to carry ont the sentence 
amended by the Board of 
soently sat for the trial of 
yng.Jr. - The edifice was 
atiteedicgly earnest andi* 

gentlemen, : inolndimr N ‘‘«‘j0» of thé PrSttwuht 
fttis dtoeeee. - At Alfod

bw front. Tonng Mr Tyng 
jf nil observers. He took 
it of solemnity, his 
le asipet ef one ready for 
awaited him—no mnsole 

wandering to see tbe con« 
as about a quarter ef an 
^appointed for the begin- 
W before the bishop and 
: entry from the vestry of 

‘ the reading of an exoeed- 
S tit* bishop called upon 
yog Jr, to eome forward, 
wad the admonition, 
ie Admonition, printed in 
about two eolnmne and a 
lime*.
wading of the Admonition 
r. Dr. Tyng arise and pro- 
roteet, but in a trice the 
bad assumed a kneeling 

-, and simultaneously Dr 
ig his document “ Right 
H God,” and Reverend Dr 
ret in the Institution Office, 
bo.” Dr Heughten séemed 
'yog did not—when the 
I excitedly commanded jibe 

Dr Houghton proceeded 
>ed. After the service was 
i, bishop pronouncing, .the 
'yog advanced to the ctiàn- 
m the protest. The bishop 
Ie use of the protest tq t^e 
vas subsequently obtained

pe friends of EVangelioal 
3 adjourned to the lecture 
i of the Mediator, corner of 
i and Thirteenth Street, 
weting, with Mr F G Foe- 
nd Rev E Aothoo, Secte- 
ee was appointed to make 
igemeots for a public meet-. 
,re a protest for adoption 
king was then thrown open 
It opinion relative to foe 
[aspired in the Church of 
a, as the culminating point 
After a very general ex* 

atby with Dr Tyng on foe 
ton present, Rev Mr An* 
flowing resolution, which 
$ev Dr Smith, and nnan-

re, oleiiytmen and laymen, 
Ibis morning at the Cboreh 
Ion, on foe occasion of foe 

$, Jr., do 
peatsym* 

ials to which he has been 
>h culminated in a public 
ecclesiastical authority of 
i trust that Divine grace 
ikintain him in the ndble

lesTBf^teli rored, aad

:
s

conn-

f RevS H T 
t brother oar <

-A

led.

heat imported into Eog- 
S $125,000,000. In 1867 
furnished wheat to the 

K)0 ; Russia, $48,631,000;

!
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■s Express»
fi SÔfJÜAÎ

m.4

iy and irregularity of Steam Com* 
satfon between Hi5

ID SAN FBASCISC8
arrangements with

'ARGO & Co*»
of our Letters and Sxjpress 

ickage to 7 no
a.Portland, Weekly»
to three weeks will thus be 
mveyonce of Letters to

►TERN STATES, EUROPE 
ID CANADA.
ELLS, FARGO A CO.
to Territory per J^o» 85 Cents
. _ m* * 2d **

25 “
, 37XW 

« 60 •««.........i........
02*“........... ....

Island........ “ 26 “
rat be added; in all cast» Letters

F. J. BARNARD.

I ”; ........■■III.,............. *
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& ALL NEW MEDICINES. 

SON & SON,
Raw, Ranell Square, Lon

don.

8TTPPLT

8 AND ALL NEW
PBEPABATIOI3S. in-
t specialities ;
'» digestive principle of the 
■eeable and popular remedy lor

i La Benges, and ClobeJee.
EUULSIOV, and PAlf-

B powder, containing the «olive 
tn the Pancreas, by which the 
ition of iat le effected.
WHEAT F H • 8 -
ible dietetic preparation for ln- 
ipplylng the element* tor the

(Moreen*»), the nnivereally ep-

! Wood Tar, of which 7. K. fc Son, 
Mannlhetarer».
reset and economical enbetitete

ted with bare end dispatch.
19 : ■-
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ïAuir
A stranger visiting 1 

the first time in his ex* 
a period of absence, 
time, on examining the 
oially would say it had 
lation and become del 
cannot be denied the fi 
things as they exist toJ 
parently justify the cod 
streets it is true do j 

lively ; the sidewalk! 
but creditable ; the 
places lack the bustle oi 
Bumbers of buildings id 
tion are empty ; and 1 
apathy prevail on all si 
gestive of the town beij 
over built, or else of ita 
gone a great change, 
person penetrates id 
below the surface, 
withered and dead, ha 
such impressions errd 
true there none are of til 
prises on foot, none o 
buildings in the cone 
none of those general! 
contemplated, which 
vigor to a community a 
measure of its grown 
and yet there is an amd 
wealth in our midst anl 
coming improvement] 
present time it is 1 
look or under-estimate 
and trifling circumstan 
attention the other dad 
A gentleman attached J 
ment came down frol 
minster for the purpfl 
what may be called a J 
able and genteel reside! 
removed his family to ti 
after hunting the town 
suburbs through he w< 
so. We have since md 
in the same predieaj 
were informed yesterdd 
thoroughly acquainted 
that no suohriftuses are 
ed in the town. There a 
of shanties and piggej 
cupy valuable sites and 
town, but there 
houses as wo have j 
procured. Some aeed 
the fall in rents, whj 

x people in moderate oil 
occupy houses they d 
piously afford to live inJ 

right explanation it is « 
for it proves ! beyond q 
population here no* wj 
to remain. Neither hi 
high wages are a proof j 
and still lees so when rd 
than wages. No cityj 
illustrates this truth ml 
Francisco. Until latell 
no comparatively small 
city ; and families w] 
means were always kd 

the fact that rents real 
long time, and in J 
still, far higher than the 
*gé of wages and salarti 
saine here until latq 
quently many had to lj 

i from the faet that their! 
\ not support them, as 
AX that they could not get I 
j v Aall. Now we have returl 

'Hand healthier state oi 
population is reduced td 
the demands of labor ; m 
ation of labor is greaten 
pense of living. And J 
this subject we may poj 

""ether things which inq 
; Improvement. We are 

most impossible to hin 
oi a mason in this did 
an advance upon the 
whges. That there is 
demand in the $g}ony fd 
ally growing up is J 
Yale to .Cariboo there is 
man to be hired, worth 
$75 or $80 a month , an 

> it to said if they I 

country several hand 
absorbed in the inte 
But we need not gJ 
tdwn to see thatj 
tion to more superficial

are
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tbrowrcorerboard. thus severing communi Matrimonial.—A friend from the other
moved away * By tifis tile several * hun- and on MondaJ the trial commenced, There’ side w,ites 1 B** w€ek twe of the Queen's 
dredfldwhoBe' first7thoughts were for- the “<> d>st*‘a as to ths facte, but to acquit- eebjeotv desirous of entering into a maUfo.

™ {isyt&Af f&jsa/tâa ■*»»y*a«w.,«qgy--""he
not'mortal, swelled the cry for vengeance, months ago be wm insane, bot the evidence aleamer B1,za Anderson, and doubtless find-
and rushed to the wharf, demanding of the went, to show tfaat it was rather the effect o
captain to bring th< steamer alongside, drink then otherwise. , Mr Aepmall adréss-
The crew of the vessel had already made ed the jury for nearly two boars. The At-
an effort to rim; the assassin up thé mist- fQ!y lGf,Ber6,18 fePl? tor the Crown and
h..A tot were p«™;tedb/,b, polit.,

‘I*-bbe .bthoritj of the turned . .erdtet of gain,. Prisoner being 
Hon. John Hay and others, to prevént asked if be bad anything to say wby see
the vessel being taken back, the people tenee shonld not be passed, replied in a firm 
allowed to cottie on board, and O’Farrell tone, ‘No, nothing sir/ Sentence of death 
left to his fate. î- without hope of mercy was then passed

The scene round the Prince’s marquee him by “r J“,io° Cbeekl 

was something fearful ; numbers of ladies 00KFK88I0N 9r o’fabrbll, thb assassin. 
were to be seen fainting and in hysterics : . Stdiut,, March 20-0’FairelI has made

temyr, with races white with rage, but pllBoe a second time as he lay on the ground 
not through fear, asked, what will they and then to have shot himself, but was pre
say in England Î — Oh, if he should die, rented by the movement of Sir William Man-, 
what will Me mother say?” and other ning. Moreover that be bad a written instrn* 
exclamations of a similar character. ment, received from the directors of the Fe«
About two hundred joined hands and Man movement at home, directiog the execa- 
formed a cordon round the tent in which offfiAœs, g*» - .-Tu-to; 2
cal gentlemen residents of this city. Lots were drawn by a boy In presence of

The Prince” progressed very favorably the ten men. It fell to his, O’Farrell’e, lot to 
towards recovery, and on the 29th ult. eieente the Prince. This took place about 
again appeared in public, and way received twp months eg* He «aid he regretted that 
with far greater public enthusiasm than !*..„ fallen ,0. h,i kll*tkaIîrluiaa » bnt 
on MsfiratarriTeL He 1b row able to
attend to his duty, has got his ship ready regarded the exeeation of the three Irishmen 
for sea, and if the Panama mail arrives .iMaucbester
before Saturday next, will then leave for O’Farrell added that the general design ef 
England direct, via Gape Horn. If" the the Fenian organization was to strike terror 
Mataura is not then in he Will leave on into the English people or aristocracy, ba
the day following her arriyaL A memor- hefiog that to be the most efleetnal , mode of 
iftl to celebrRte-the Prince’s escape has sbout the lodependeiieo of Ifeiand*

have been subscribed towards a Prince: sionof the pnbUelanding, hade good oppor- 
Alfred Hospital. tonify of doing so presented itself, tie had

THU assassin. procured a gun for that purpose and hired a
The monster who, through the Prince room which commanded a view of the pro- 

eommifted so ton! ah outrage-upon the peo- cession. He was deterred from carrying out 
pie of this colony is named H-J- O’Farrell, hip intention on that occasion, as .there was 
and an Irishman by birth. His father was a probability of the shot taking effect on. the 
an old colonist of Victoria, and kept a Earl of Beknore, who was sitting beside Bis 
butcher's shop in Melbourne for many years. Boyal Highness. He afterwards proposed to 
P. A. D. O’Farrell, the assassin’s brother, carry out his deadly purpose at the Citizens’ 
was at one time s Melbourne solicitor in Ball.
Jarge practice, one of the most prominent One of the ten men previously referred to 
members of the Roman Catholics Church, wished to accompany him for the purpose of 
and legal adviser of Bishop Gould, but setting fire to the Pavilion by means of in-

EBaEEgexsrEe; SgtiitfWmtiSqS:
the behests of the law, is about 33 years of sacrifice so manf livee when his, engagement 
age, stands about 5 feet to inches in height, required the death of but one. Subsequent- 
hair tight brown, whiskers and moustache a Jytoqjptended to have accomplished hie de. 
shade darker. After haviug been to business signât the Faney Dress Beil bnt for some 
for sortie time at .Ballarat, he left Victoria eauee was led to postpone if to a more favor- 
about eight years ago, and went to Peris to able opportunity.
study for the Church. He pursued hie _____
atndies for rome time, anddn the course of Wednesday, Jane 10
out agaZto Victoria to 1862™ nd Star “on! Municipal COBfidl. Fbasub RivxB.-Unusnal activity prevails

tinning his etndies for some time, finding his ‘7ÜTT.. i„. n 1B,Q along the Fraser this year amongst the
health giving way he returned to Ballarat _ . l iced:ay, Jnms 9, lti68. miners, and reports speak favorably so tor
and resumed busioess as a general More- Council met at half-past seven, His Wor- 0f the season's result One of the meet 
keeper, in Doveton street. While at Balia- chip the Mayo, presiding,
rat he wee looked upon a. a leading member Present, Councillors Lewis. Gibbs, Cramp, .6°ura » that of
Of the Catholic Church, and took a warm jefcaVand ^ foe Fraser and it. immediate banks, bars,
and intimate inteieet in its internal affaira. . a,l. D . end benches being worked out.
The absconding of his brother seems to have Application from Antoinette Boode for —----------—
occasioned him considerable pecuniary lose, VermiSenn to construct a verandah fronting Ws understand the Puget Mill Company 
and he determined to go to Sydney. Those her premises, corner of Brdad and Johnson rati» purchased the machinery of the mill at

streets. On motion leave granted. Alberni, Vancouver Island. The ‘Cyras
excitable, andyofa™!ry violent and misan- Application from D W Chauncey to repair Walker ’ is going over with Mr Wallace and 

tbropieal disposition. He is also spoken of water cistern, read, and on motion granted. twenty naen to take the machinery to pieces 
as one who, having affedhed himself to an '' Communication from W 0 Ward relative and box it up- The Burner, we believe, is•SïC^iîSSAttySSitoJoSlî11 rr, k •- ™- “be lor sm*»**.

KSSto55.‘5tia?FCT(!S !’S»SS^S >• d»*i—uT2
Clarendon), at the corner of Hunter • and .to ^hg.» refreshment tent on Beacon Hill Amerioan residents in this city intend to do 
George streets. During his stay there, hie t0 supply ice creams <ke, on Sundays and honot l0 their aataLday in a becoming man- 
letters came to thé care of Atébdeedou holydays. Co motion consideration deferred ner
M‘Encree or Dr Forrest, neither of whom nBtil next meeting of Council. * —----- -----------------------
had the most remote idea of what O.Tarrell’s Th ti th t f Ship Monita.—A survey, eorwislibg Of
tine ebaraeter was. While at Powell’s he ^ The qneetion as to the construction ofnew Raynm'r and Mitchell and J W
several times gave expression to disloyal steps at the intersection of Government and » h. K ... i'_ _ •*
language, of which little notiee seems to Humbolt sts. as also snggeetione made W the T toip vessel at Bnrrard
have been taken. It now appears quite ap- Mayor and Connoillpr Crump relative to the Iolet Jdsterday. The damage done tothe

-isrÂsrMî'jïra?
acts was to endeavor to bay a second-hand View at. dram, Referred to Street Committee rv
gun, on or abont the 21st January. He took to report at next meeting of the ÇonbeiL 
a room on the Cironlar Quay, from which On motion of Councillor Gibbs, the ques.

to have watched the Prince closély ; indeed, PertJ hoMere l<> eut d°wn the thistles on their 
he admits that on two occasions he would property, Referred to Street Committee.
have shot at torn, but feared to injure those On motion, his worship the Mayor was re- and progress of eaeh.

sjsss’ssarssssts -“»î6rïfancy drees ball given at the Opera House, 8eore,ar7 re,atlve to the amount eolleetedand 
and expressed great regret at being diaap- at the credit of the Corporation dn account 
pointed. Had be not then been ■ foiled, it is of the real estate half per cent Municipal 
probable that the murderous deed would jjata
b^^b.-rS' SîÆ Ob' motion OBiuciUor

threw down a letter on the counter, saying mittee was appointed to enquire as tothe
to the landlady, ' This wi)l explain all»’ This terms upon which a suitable location ean be
letter fs now in the hands of the police, who obtained for the purpose of a cemetery ottto
afterwards searched hie room, and round aide the oity limits.
soma pistol ammunition, a erneifix, ‘ Donay The Council then adjourned until Tues-BsraTctes&eie
page of the two books. Also, a quantity of BmtuABD lHLxr.-.An .unnsUal number of 
papers, the contents of which have not been vessels are at present lying at Capt Stamp's 
revealed by .be anthormes mill There are three loading and four
loaded, was fonnd on hie person ind’ while waiting to load’ and tbe whole seven will

being secured he exclaimed, ‘I am a Fenian. caR7 awa? 800,000 feet of lumber eaeh.
I'll die for my country. God bleas Ireland V Four of these are for San Francisco, end 

6 oom™i“io“ ,waa three for foreign ports. There is also a
and that ten men had eiorn 'todl UBtoeTt large T®eeel ,oading st Moody’â 0111 for San Pouclt CocBT—766 man Hall arrested a

fell to him. But this statement must be Frahoieco, making five vessels for that city, few days sine» as a suspicions ebaraeter. has
taken cum grono salit. Very few believe it, There is à strong probability that before been again remanded.
pb5.V‘o1.,,h"s76o.S£.u,K2l,Si SB'i,llh.,0?lr6llJill, ■*V"P*

amiaed before a magistrate and on the 16tb m«ket with Jumber, its great super-
was committed for trial. A special com- ,onî* seo,ann811 * ^?ad7 i^®?aDv ,tw0
mission was issued to try him on Tuesday a moie tbaB ttmber bad e^e*
last, but his friends to Melbourne having wheie- .,.
engaged counsel there, (Mr Aepiaall, of the
Victoria bar,) who only arrived at Sydney the
morning of that day, and hie oolleaguè Ml
Dally, who came 300 miles down the country
only reaching Sydney a few hours before

atife|#ÉH18l
l XÏ» • : '.OWICLE.

oi Cariboo Mining Intelligence.
From the Cariboo Sentinel.

WlLLIAli OBEBK. .
, Great activity prevails throughout the 
creek. Fifteen hydraulic companies are at 
work, none of which have commenced to 
wash, but pearly all have good prospects. 
The Morning Star company commenced by. 
dranhemg on Friday last. This company 
has btiit a bulkhead to prevent their tailings 
from going into the creek.

The Sheepskin cleaned up for the week 
197,0X8.—The Baldbead co. washed np 165, 
and the Ràbÿ oo. 85 oz.—The Good Hope ie 
paying at the rate of 1 oz per day to the 
hand.—The Lillooet, Cariboo and Caledonia 
are paying wages.

1

w T. jne 13, 18«?8

Prit- . Assassination.

tie are put m posses- 
re Of the rile attempt 

i'riiir» Alfred, which has
{•.sir ui___ -al horror and desire

for revengé. The affair turns ont to have 
been long contemplated, of a much more 
serious nature than we have hitherto sup
posed, and pursued with a blood-thirsty 
determination ; really' appalling. The 
confession of the wretch O’Farrell meat 
have an immense influence all over the 
world. When ten men in the calm pos
session of reason select a little boy to 
draw lots, who shell obey the hellish 
commands of the Fenian Order, it shows 
a state of things so horrible that we can
not be surprised that 30,000 people in 
Sydney should assemble at a few hours 
notice to hold an indignation meeting, or 
that the murderer cams near being torn 
to pieces by the populace. Bnt while 
hauging was too good for such lost 
wretches, we still rejoice the majesty of 
the law was sustained, and society vendi- 
cated in a legitimate manner; The 
Sydney Serald says :—

The l2th of March will ever be £ me
morable day—one to be thought of with 
feelings of the deepest immiliation; yet 
not unminglèd with thankfulness: of 
hnmiltotion and regret that on-the soil of 
New Sonth Wales, and amidst festivities 
got up for a benevolent object, a ruffian

most virtuons and most beloved sovereign 
that-ever graced the throne of our mother 
isle ; and of thankfulness that the hand of 
an All-wise Providence turned aside the 
deadly bullet and diverted the assassin’s
aim/ **

ing themselves obstructed by some legal io- 
pediment or otherwise white on British soil, 
they sought relief-at the biands of ae Ameri* 
oan Jnitioe of the Peace, through whose 
kindly offices they hoped to be witbont de
lay made man and wife. Unfortunately for 
their hopes the clerk of the Court refused to 
issue a license on sirsbort a notice, and the 
parties yet remain as they came, in the eyes 
of the law at least, twain. Had oaf Judge, 
who ie excellent authority in matrimonial 
matters, especially where a diaeolution of 
the marriage boode ie sought, been present, 
he doubtless would have speedily removed 
the disabilities, and our gay Lothario 
would have loi» sinee led hie lovely 
Anathasia to the marriage eouoh.

upon

r CONKLIN OOLCH.
The Reid ie still paying well.—The Point 

oo. have built a bulkhead to keep their 
tailings out of William Creek. They have 
got a good prospect.

STOUT GULCH.
The Taft Vale co. washed np for 3} days’ 

work 111 oz«.—The Jenkins oo. are taking 
out good pay.—The Alturas oe. commence 
to waah to-day.Ackudbnt.—On Thursday last, the chief 

sawyer at Port Gamble while tending the 
saw, waaelruekby a piece of plank just 
sawn off, causing a bad fraotore of one leg 
at the ànkle and severely bruising the other. 
A boat was immediately manned and the un
fortunate men conveyed to Port Townsend, 
where the broken limb was set and thé other 

■*“* carefully dressed. The man is regarded ae 
ont of danger, bat several weeks will elapse 
before he ean resume his avocation.

A Dbstbuctiti fire oeeurre'd last -month 
in Liverpool. Thejwarehonses of Mr Wil
liam Brown, in Errington street off Scotland 
Road, and tenanted by J Baxter A Co., were 
destroyed, and with jjfem a large amount of 

cotton, hemp, provisions, etc. The -loss of 
the cotton is serious ae the supply at present 
is short in Eoglâàd.
jifu* Gaines Will Cask.—It is not only 

in England that tong and tedious law suits 
occur. This ease which has just been finally 
decided to favor of Mrs Gaines by the U S 
Supreme Court, was commenced by that 
lady 36 years ago: The decision makes her, 
it is said, the richest wotnan in Ameriea, as
she now comes into possession of $6,000,000. 

s*----—i —_____ • ■ ■

Jf'ABTHUR GULCH.
Two companies are taking out good pay.

CROUSE ORBKK.

small paÿ.—The Flume ed. have not washed 
up this season, bat ate gieund-sluieiog in 
rich pay gravel.

, CANADIAN CBKKK.
The Non-ench co. bottomed their shaft ou 

Saturday, and found a prospect on the edge 
of the bed-rock pitching into the channel.— 
The Carolina co will commence to hydraulio 
to-day.—Tbs Home Stake oo will commence 
to-day to eink a water-tight ehML—All the 
companies are actively engaged, in sinking 
and opening np their claims. Prospects ; 
generally are flattering.

Nelson obekk. ' ;:i 11 f :, i

Rosa co etruek the channel, but no pros. 
pBet to- justify working. This company have 
moved to Chisholm Creek to commence
Œtïsti-T N““‘w*k=“-"=

VANWINKLE CREEK,
Bell & oo. are sinking another shaft and 

one man ground-sluicing.

oeea-

DAVIS CREEK, 1
The Moom Raker co hath drained the 

sium, end will commence their main drive 
to-day.

As a pallor, His Royal Highness has 
taken much interest duridg his stay in 
Sydney in the Sailor’s Home. The direc
tors erf that institution thought that an 
opportunity was offered of clearing off its 
debts by giving some entertainment dur
ing the Pripce’s visit, and he readily 
granted hie patronage. A picnic was de- 

i cided upon. Six steamers conveyed the 
guests to Olontarf ; and, to give eelat to 
the oceaaion, twenty-five yachts, belong
ing to the Royal Sydney and Prince Al
fred Yacht squadrons, went down, an* 
chored in lines off Olontarf, and dressed 
ship. Abont 1 o’clock His Royal High
ness, accompanied by 6is Excellency thé 
Earl of Belmore, the Countess of Belmore, 
Viscount Newry, the Hon. Elliot Yorke, 
Miss Gladstone," Capthin Bereeford, Mr. 
Toulmm, and Lieutenant Haig, left Syd
ney in the Fairy steam yacht, and arrived 
off Olontarf about two p.m. The party 
entered the luncheon tetit, and after par
taking of refreshments, His Royal High* 
ness, the Countess of Bélmore,- and Sir 
WilHaw Manning, droceeded towards the 
royal marquee, wnefe 'her ladyship re
mained. The Prince and Sir William 
Mannigg then walked across the green 

Ie *here the Galatea; band weré 
stationed; and, when about fifty yards 
from the band, the assassin, whose name 
is O'Farrell, walked out from under the 
trees which fringe the beach of the scene 
of the festivities and advanced at a right 
angle to the Prince. On getting behind 
him he turned sharply round, drew a 
Springfield company's revolver, and with 
the muzzle of it almost touching the 
Prince’s back, fired at his spine. The 
ballet passed through the centre seam of 
his coat throngh the centre of his braces, 
entered his back about half an inch from 
the junction of the ninth rib and the ver
tebrae then glancing obliquely off thé 
the bone, traversed the rib round to 

y abont two inches under the breast bone 
and there lodged. The Prince's lower 
limbs were at once paralysed, and he fell 

- to the ground, exclaiming, “ Oh God 1 
.. He has broken my back.” Sir Wm. 

Manning hearing the report bèhînd Him 
turned sharply ronnd, and as he did so 
the assassin shouted “ stand back,” cov
ered him with his revolver, and snapped 
the cap. Fortunately the pistol missed 
fire, andbeforé he could again fire a 
coachbnilder named Vial, rushed on the 
ruffian and clasped him round the body. 
O'Farrell then attempted to shoot Mr. 
Vial, and a desperate strugg 
O’Farrell tried to shoot the Prince again 

-as he laid on the ground, bnt his aim; was 
diverted b/ Vial striking down the 
pistol, and the bullet, diverted from the 

-, prostrate Prince, went through the foot 
of a merchant named Thorne. In an* 

j other second O’Farrell was surrounded on 
all sides’and almost torn to pieces. The

• police would never have taken him off the 
ground alive bnt for Lord Newry haying

' brought the Galatea’s men to aid them. 
Again and again the people forced a pas
sage through the police, and tried to drag

• him away, until at last every thread of 
clothing was tom off the wretch. The 
police still faced the crowd, but, retreat-

65, ing towards the steamer’s wharf, along 
h which O’Farrell was dragged on board
• the steamer Paterson, the plank was

V i KBITSLY CRBEK,
The accounts from ibis creek continue 

very favorable. The Baxter co. are taking 
out large pay, and nearly*!! the other com
panies aré doing well. A company of Cor- 
niehmen are said to have struck rich pay in 
a tunnel.

Lkbgh River.—It ie ramored that a new 
strike has been made on Leech River- One 
Of the parties making it is an old California 
and Cariboo miner. A number of large 
pieces of gold have been brought into town, 
and the right of a small waterditch located, 
to work the newly found ground.

* CEDAR CREEK.
Work is actively goiog 

there has been no pay struok.
WILSON CREEK.

The Discovery eo are taking ont small 
pay with the miost favorabl^fications. 

ISLAND NOHNrfflr

on, bnt as yet

Tbe Quarts co hate struck a spur which 
they suppose to be close to the main ledge 
which they are drifting after.

, MOeqUITO GULCH.
Minnehaha oo washed np for the week 235 

ozb.—Hocking co 240 ozs to three pioke.— 
The Willow co 130 ozs for the week.—The 
Hotmail, Jeffries and Discovery are paving 
well. Tbe amounts we did Pot learn.

The Point claim has struekgpod pay t they 
got one nugget weighing five ounoes.

HID GULCH.«StiSnsa s%±
smith oo, 28 ozs ; Catcb-it, Tipton Blaster 
and Moonshine companies are taking dut 
wages.

The total yield of Mosquito and Red 
Gulches tor the wéek reaches about 1000 oz.

Seven more akeletona of human beings 
who are supposed to have lived long be
fore thé present geological era of the 
earth, and consequently before the period 
assigned in onr ordinary chronlogy of the 
création, have been dielcovered to France. 
The exact locality is a spot opposite the 
station of Eyzies, in the commnne of 
Tayac, department of the Dordogne. 
Two; of the skeletons were destroyed by 
the ignorant laborers whC unearthed 
them, but five were preserved, and their 
skulls have been sent to Paris for exami
nation by pea of science. The circum
stances attending their ^discovery 
peculiarities of their structure, and the 
nature of their formation in which they 
were buried will doubtless be published 
to the world.—T. fiun.

toward
IS > .an a.HJi

•; rod
His Excellency the Governor and parly 

have gone to pay a visit to Cowichan. It ie 
to be hoped his Excellency, as occasion of
fers, willvisit ali thé "agricultural districts, 
and make himself familiar with the wants

Thb) well-known bankers of Cologne, 
Abraham and. Simon Oppenheim, have 
received patents of nobility from the Xing 
of Prussia. This je the first instance of a 
Jew being eaaebled in Prussia.

The Court of Revision on the Municipal 
Assessment Roll held their second meeting 
yesterday, at 3 o’clock, healing several ap
peals. The Conrt will sit again on Friday.

Thb steamer Eliza Anderson arrived from 
the Sound jresterday . morning. Her list of 
passengers and freight will be found in to
other column.

.The .FqxcBE or Canada.—American 
papers are all ready to admit that the 
future welfare of the dominion, and the 
question whether the northern half of thin 
continent remains British, depends almost 
entirely upon the wisdom of the present 
action of Canada. Thé wholé American 
people are watchtog eagerly to see wheth
er her legislators “rise to thé emergency” 
or not, knowing that upon that depends 
her future fate for weal or woe. The 
Few York TPorM saya :--“ If-Ministers 
and Parliament are wise and liberal in 
their legislation, the whole dominion will 
undoubtedly prosper, the Red River 
territory will soon enter the confederation, 
and Newfoundland and British Columbia 
are already knocking at the door. The 
disloyal Nova Scotians may be appeased 
tod their sentiments rendered loyal by j 
suitable legislation.” • :di jj

6 Sir George Augustas Wetherall, G, C. ] 

B;, K. H., a General in: the army and , 
Governor ef Sandhurst College, died Eat 
Sandhurst on the 8th April laat. ,

le ensued.

The :G S Wright leave» this morning for 
Portland, though it ie expeeted she will not 
get away as early as advertised.

The English estimates for the ensuing fis
cal year put the surplus of receipts oyer 
expenditures, at £920,000.

Thb steamer Sir James Douglas leaves 
for Nanaimo this morning.

_ - " ■■, ' g ■ • ;i y ci ;
I^hb Active hae not yét returned from Na«

neimo. '"“to™
*** • 'v'v* • î.: 5 ie

Enterprise left for ^few 
Westminster yesterday morning. She " took 
a few passéngerS foe the up country and 
bout 25 tone of freight,

Thb steamer
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flSBBSpmm «MŒJ^SS; 5525. tÆStëHLJSkj?*™ eye^tjsyjws» Ie.b-(,f which C^tein Stemp is <WMr) Ekok thi M.iei.*UD.—Tb. Eaterpriee,

the amount of duty paid for the first sailed from Bâtard . Inlet on ^Wednesday, wit^ Tel^reph Co,1’a steamer Mumfotd in 
quarter, against $27,000 in 1867, 'Jj*ràjl 18th o( March, and oh the same afternoon fow, arrived yesterday evening with a few 
$80'/ÎOO> bo. Uje evident our commerce the Fanny, bound down, was spoken and passengers, the mails, à Cariboo express and 
is reviving. Then our exports are taken in tow by the Meamet-i-tbe Fanny eighty . thousand .dollar» in treasure from 
rapidly increasing. Two mills on Bur- attached by a hawser to the earn ot the Cariboo.
rard Inlet are «hipping principally to Label,Jaud the Rosalia attaohed by another The unexpeoted death of the Marqnis of 
San Francisco, where our lumber h“we8M° tee stern of the Fanny^ Shortly ^bary removes Lord CranborneItom the
brings two cents a foot more than any " Hon .e of Commons, and adds hi» to the
JE® tha «f 9 nnn nftn i haww pertpd, and she drifter* and beat ^mhcr of those able men who influence the
other .t the»» of 2,800000 feet. lh„ ^ „ Dta>*,U-A J.,,,. „„b mM. UMI, b,
month, and next year It will be prob- wbere ghe became a total wrick. The their votes and speeches in the Peers,
ably a third more. At Nanaimo .enr owners now claim that it was through the ———"/ —■ ■ ■■■- • ! . .
coal shipments for the first Six months non-fulfillment of tits oentraet on tU part Jof Police Ooubt,—Peter Lind of Saanich 
mast be equal, if not in «Mes, of all thestromer that the .easel wae lof,—Seattle wi. before the Oeart ^rterdsy, otorged with
made daring the past year. The .am- _______________ ■!*« ** - T»~. A. ttpU«la».
bsrof acres tinder cultivation and the Masonic Ripaoor.-We have many who p “ ” der hi own rerogniianoe. The saw 
number of live stock on the Island assert that thé Bible contains no Isssone of remanded till to-morrow.
have inereaeed one hundred per eent. Masonry. Solomon, to hie wise ideas, has . . --------
over last year and in the interior the left upon record many sayings harmonizing Abutted Safely.—By the steamer Otterincrease la larger. Yistoi. aU.>o‘ -1-»^- W l-M

A_.~_______ la- -7i y._ __ Kmwino in the Order. *' Poverty and shame ahall be Ilnson and wife at Hettekahtia on the way
k 1 * o n/jn ey I »i * to him that refuseth instruction ; bat he that to the Naas River Mission. The party left
brewed last: year 3,000 hhds. Lastly, regardeth np„o( ehli| ba honored.» The this citysome einee in a amall beat for their 
the produee of this year's gold will be object 0f Masonry is, to improve those who home,
far in excess of any préviofis year,; ,re initiated into the Fraternity. To make . _ „‘~Wa
and whatis better, much of it, instead them better, holier, more truthful and more „,.yPOf t°. imnn‘,tantl ! ! and
of being earned away, will be applied useful And one mason cannot confer a gtje corre, dence ^ exhBete
in the Colony to produce wealth in greater lavor npoo .nother than when he re- EloelleQCy ^ QovetDOr to tbe
other Ways. We could have instanced proves, tor the purpose of benefitting. And Seoret>ry of State fot the Colonies; taken 
numbers of other things; small in let be gîveh upon Masonio principles, and ^ Bltie Book of 30th March.

. ? . . . . no brother will be angry. Bat when given —---------- :-------
their way they may be, but which all ,q <Qeb g WRy ai to nnd«rrate the ability ot Removal.—Preparations are being made
help in the aggregate to increase our tbe reproved, and arreganUy asrame that be tor the removal of the Telegraph Office, to 
wealth, if time allowed; and which, .jg.of little, worth, your, reproof is net regard- -that of Barnard's Express, Yates street. Mr 
taken together, prove that our dilapi- ed. Neither should it be, because coming Henderson will aot as agent of both com» 
dated appearance is the result of tbe from such a mind, and manifested by each a; panics.
past, not the present, and that it will spirit, it cannot be instructing and improve To Sail.—The steamer Active is announce 
abertly begin to die.,pea, befor, «h. J*j* •“* ,ta *“* “
improvement and progress of the whieh wiil be honorable to all, and credit, morning. She arrived from Nanaimo, where 
future. -—« - able to Masomy.—The MyUic Star. she had been coaling, last night.

VictoIiiaDibectory.—We if hold call at- For Pobtland.—The Q. 8. Wright sailed
fa8, «V — w nA' teniioo to an advërtieemeht In another column for Portiand yesterday morning wilted

Tô-day commences volume No. 20 in.:referende to tbî, pnbtiCatién which k iow* phW»og*r»«^ «gbty*five leoaof .fteighl, 
of the Daily British Colonist, an^ ready for delivery to subscribers. The an.
on its completion six months hence, thor, Mr Maliandaioe, seems tobave devoted “ London Comspendente. " 
tbe 11th of Deoember, 1868, the j our* much care in making the work acceptable to 
nal will have attained the “ ripe old tbe pobiio, both as regards ils contant» and 
age” of ten. To our foreign readers appearance, It oeataina obt Only the names 
we may-remark the present is a favor" of baelDeM meo !*»”»• «fsidents bf 
able lithe to send orders for sub- Viotçri» end neighborhood, hot those also Of 
soription. It ià the only daily pBper the farming d„mct. and of Bsqmmalt and

published on thie part of the Pacific Westminster, Yale, Cariboo and
coast, and is circulated throughout the 8an Juan iBiand are inoluded. A nsefnl 
Colony, Washington Territory, Oregon, addition to works of this kind will be found 
California, Sandwich Islands, Alaska, in the alphabetical list of all Societies, Lodges 
Great Britain, the Eastern States, Ac., and public Institutions, by which the officers 
and consequently ism good medium, of the current year can be ascertained with- 
for advertising. The Weekly Edition trouble. To these are added the Poet, 
of 8ame paper, published every Saturn a6e rates, Tarifl; Official salaries and latest

da,, .Obtain a Mammary of th.
news .appearing in the. Dàlîÿ Bditîpn.' wtiich reconimeods itself to evèrÿ bnmneaa 
A fo^y .voftim.OB, gating froin the com* t‘m®n ,b6 community, 
mencement of both editions, reepeo- ‘

,lively, may be bad on applicatiw At 
the office, . ! <,ji -

MÊÊmÊÊimmaimÊHÈÊtÊÊiÊÊÊÊtKmÊÊÉËitÊÊËKmÊSM

cleverly worked by the driver with his right 
• I have, Ac,, .

Sighed, FREDERICK SEYMOUR. 
His Graee the Doke of Baekinghan 

and Cbandos.

to Eteltl Srliji (folmàtlug Intelligence.
Cariboo Sentinel.

Ill CHEEK.

revails throughout the 
[rhalio companies are at 
ih have commenced!to 
! have good prospects., 
loropany commenced hy» 
iy last. This company 
' to^prevent their tailings

foot.
and chronicle.

Saturday, June 13, 1868z

EXIBACTR EBOM ENCLOSURE.
'? The system of buying goods in Victoria 

on credit and then hypothecating them to 
tbe Banks for the amount necessary to cover 
thé etistoms duos leviable at'Now Westmin
ster, end the freight Sharjge to the mine», wae 
followed by the most disastrous résulté 
Most of these goods were sojd on their arrival 
in tbe mining region for any sum that would 
eovet tins, amount advanced ou thetn., The 
country was swamped with unsaleable stocks 
and almost every firm in the Colony was 
involved in bankrnptcy, a state of affairs 
whieh could not fail immediately to afleet the 
Victoria merchant. Hènèe the eommereiel 
depression throughout tbe two Coloniee, 
whieh has; been warmly charged to the im
position of the gold export tax,;, hoetUe ad
mise tration, and to fpy other cause whieh 
toe fertile ioieginatioa of political opposition 
oonld invent other than the true one.

The meet importantadvance yet made in 
the progress of the Colony bàs been the rapid 
development of agrihultire, the growth of 
cereals and too manufacture of - float from, 
home 0town wheat. ' -

The value of the imports in 1866 amounted 
to £898,060 in round numbers, being 
then; toe importa of 1865 by AlJ^.000. This 
large decrease resulted, es 1 have endeavored 

. to shqw. under the head of Revenue and 
Expenditure, from the over stock imported 
in 1865.

The total yield bf gold during the year has 
been roughly estimated at £600;000," Thie 
pethdpe is lees than the ptodnoe of some pre
vious years; butoonaUering the number of 
men engaged—eertsinly not over 3000—the 
average qa|r*ung of £200 pet annnm by each 
man is satisfactory, and fat exceeds any av
erage çver reaphed either in California or 
Australia. Prospecting wae ingeniously car. 
tied oh and many new creeks and diggings 
were opened tip. Gréât hopes are enfer» 
tained as to the prospect of saver mining in 

’ this Gotooy. «
The deepondeney i among the: mereaotila 

community jnduçed >y foe nnmproae teilores 
in 1866

Bilapidatien,
thé

A stranger visiting Victoria for the 
the first time in his existence or after 

period of absence, at the present 
time, on examining1 tbe town superfi
cially would say it had lost its popu
lation and become delapldated. It 
cannot be denied the first glimpse at 
things as they exist to-day would ap
parently j ustify the eonoluèion. The 
streets it is true do not look very 
lively; the sidewalks are anything 
bat creditable ; the main business 
places lack the bnatle of times gone by; 
numbers of buildings in every direc
tion are empty ; and a stillness and 
apathy prevail on all sidee sadly sug
gestive of the town being very much 
over built, or else of its having under
gone a great change. But when a 
person penetrates in his inquiries 
below the surface, seemingly so 
withered and demi, he will find all 
such impressions erroneous, 
true there none are of those great enter
prises on foot, none of these stately 
buildings in the course of oraotion, 
none of those general improvements 
contemplated, whieh give life and 
vigor to a community aud io dioate the 
measure of its growing prosperity; 
and yet there is an amount of actual 
wealth incur midst and indieatiqns of 
coming improvement, -which at the 
present time it is welt not to over 
look or under-estimate. A singular 
and trifling circumstance directed our 
attention the other day to these façts. 
A gentleman attached to the Govern
ment came down from New West, 
minster for the purpose of getting 
what may be called a small, comfort
able and genteel residence before he 
removed hie family to the Capital, but 
after hunting the town over and the 
suburbs through hé was ubable to do 

We have since met three others 
in the same predicament, and we 
were informed yesterday from parties 
thoroughly acquainted with the feet, 
that no suohriRnses are te be obtain
ed in the town. There are any amount 
of shanties and piggeries which oc
cupy valuable sites and diefigure the 
town, but there are really no such 
houses as wo have described to be, 
procured. Some account for it by 
the fall in tents, which now enable 
people in moderate oiroumstaticeB to 
occupy houses they could not pro* 
viously afford to live in. If such is a 
right explanation it is a fortunate thing 
for it proves i beyond donbt that the 
population here now will tie enabled 

‘ to romain. Neither high rente nor 
high wages are a proof of prosperity; 
and still leas so when rents are higher 

V than wages. No city in the world 
illustrates this truth more than _ Ban 
Franoieoo, Until lately there were 
no comparatively small, houses in that 
City; and families with moderate 
means were always kept poor from 
the feet that rents remained up for a 
long time, and in a measure do 
still, far higher than the general aver
age of wages and salaries. It was tbe 
same here until lately, and conse
quently many had to leave, as much 
from the fact that their income would 

\ not support them, as from the fast 
that they could not get employment at 
all. Now we have returned to a better 
and healthier state of things; the 
population is rednoed to a level with 
the demands of labor ; and the remuner
ation of labor is greater'than the ex
pense of living. And while we are on 
this subject we may point vout some 
other things whieh indicate a steady, 
improvement. We are told it is al
most impossible to hire a carpenter 
or a mason in this district except at 
an advance upon the usual rates ef 
wages. That there is an increased 
demand in the colony for labor gradu
ally growing np is evident. From 
Yale to .Cariboo there is not' a single 
man to be hired, worth his labor, at 
$75 or $80 a month , and board ; and 
it is said if they were in the 
country several hùàdreds could be 
absorbed in the interior at once. 
But we need not go beyond this 
town to see that its dilapida
tion is more superficial and temporary
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had already began, to disappear at 
l theiçloM of the year. Trade wae being car-

_____ - ried on on a firmer basis, and the reckless
Copy of a dispatch from Hie Bxàkllenoy system of general credit to unsound men had 

Governor Seymour to His Graee the ceased.”
Duke of Buckingham and Cbandos :

New Westminster, Nov. 30,1867.
My Lord Duke :—I have the honor to 

forward the Blue-book of the mainland por
tion of the Colony for the year 1866.

2. I passed nearly the whole of that period 
in England. The Colonial Secretary is, ab
sent on leave, and so 1 have called on Mr 
Charles Good, the Assistant Colonial Secre
tary, for a report on the volume I now trans-

-eo.
Scenes amd Studies of , Savage Life. 

By Gilbert Malcolm Sproat. (Smith, 
Elder, and Co.) This is from the nature 
of the case, a more useful, interesting, and 
important work than' anything with a 
similar title generally is. It ia no result 
of a few months’ tour, of short glimpses, 
and of rapid generalisation, with the 
natives of Vancouver Island by a gentle" 
man who was “for five years a coltihial 
magistrate, and also: a proprietor of > the 
settlement at Alberni, in Nitinaht (or 
Barclay :Sound,)y on the west coast of 
Vancouver Island—ihe Only çivüised 
settlement on the west coast.” The two 
conceding chapters thonld be read even 
by those who may not have time to run 
through the whole volume. The author 

to make myself acquainted with this addi- has added to his observations a vooabul— 
tiôn to British Columbia, when pbllticAf dan- yy of the Aht language; and there is a 
ger rendered my presence in the ter north frontispiece taken from a sketch executed 
desirable. I had but jnst returned at the end by^lïr. F.Whyttiperi—London papePi 
of June from the then nightless regions of 
our extreme boundary, and the magnificent 
scenery of Queen Charlotte's Island, when I 
received a telegram from Cariboo stating that 
tbe law was utterly powerless at the mines 
against some five or six hnndred(f ) men banded 
together. 1 proceeded tozthe spot, and have 
already reported that tranquility has been re
stored, but having to travel about 8000 miles 
during the summer months in addition to 
the usual work, has oeonpied a considerable 
portion of my time. •

4. I will only now state that I found on 
my way to the mines the farms in the upper 
country greatly improved. Barkerville, the 
central town of Ceribotf, has Required a look 
of solidity and permanency which it had not 
before.
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mil.inks.— 
—The 3. I had intended to report on the Bine- 

hook myself, but I found the aémtnér months 
so folly occupied that I was glad to devolve 
on others all that could be entrusted’to them. 
I had to take over the affairs of Vaniednver 
Island at a time of particular difficulty, and

A section ef the people of the Red River 
settlement have shaken off their allegiance to 

i q ; -j the Hudson Bay Company.-, and a new 
Government haa been established at Manito-Thursday, jane 11.

Rev. Somekillb vs. Tuenbb and othkbb, 
—This ease: o»me up before the County 
Court again yesterday, and the defence was 
opened. The first .four hours were consum
ed upon . the , çrganization of thp original 
Presbyterian congregation in this colony, 
and who the .parties really were who had 
become responsible for the amount sued for 
as salary. The defence resist payment en 
varions pleas, of which the following were 
admitted for proof : First—The resignation 
was no( valid. Second—The plaintiff him- 
self had broken the contract. Third-—Par
tial payment of the sum sued for. It,rwas , 
also stated that he had taken three-fourths 
of the congregation ever to the branch of the 
Scotch Chnrpb, of which he is now pastor. 
All these pointa,involve the discussion of a 
vast deal of what Mr Wood truly called 
‘dry law,' §nd endless objections, and counter 
objections to what is and what is not evi
dence, ,Jf nq^reater progress is made here
after than was madç yesterday, the casé wifi 
not probably be finished before tne end of 
the month, The contest between the, law
yers, however, at times was keen . and re
freshing, and .both sides are working bard 
for theit respective clients. Hon I) Oam- 
erpn, and Mr A.. Wilson were the only wit
nesses examined. Mr McCreight instructed 
by Drake, Jackson and Aikoan, for the 
plaintiffs, and Mr Wood and Mr Bishop for 
defendants. U ■

ba, It has been brought about by a blood
less revelation ; and the new Government, 
through its President, Mr Thome» Spence, 
formerly à resident of Canada, bad addressed 
the Colonial Secretary, and informed him of 
their intention to remain loyal to the Crown 
of England. This extraordinary movement 
is eaid to have been brought about by certain 
ants on the part of the magistracy, and the 
tardiness of our Government in bringing the 
Red River Colony into the dominion I—Eng- 
lith paper.

Y> &»Ct)U

New Line of Steamers from Liver» 
pool to South America.—-At the weekly 
meeting of the Mersey Dock Board, on 
Thursday, a letter was, read from the 
Pacific Steamship Company, stating that 
they were about to establish a new line of 
steamers between the Mersey, Valparaiso, 
St. Nazaire and other parts of the 
Pacific, and asking for accommodation, 
in one of the North Docks. The steamers 
at the commencement, the first of which 
is expected to arrive about the 23rd of 
June, will be paddle boats, drawing 
about 14^ feet of water; but these will 
be replaced by screw steamers drawing 
about 20 feet. The departures will be 
bi-monthly.

Ions of human beings 
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preserved, and their 
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ence. The circnm- 

their .discovery 
structure, and the 

ttion in which they 
abtless be published 
i Sun.

Mining Suit,—A suit, alluded to in a 
former issue, was commenced on the 25th 
nit., before the Gold Commissioner in 
Cariboo—The Miner’s Bed-rock Drain v«. 
Point Co. The notion was;bronght to restrain 
the defendants, a hydraulic Co., from working 
their elaim in such a maimer as to endanger 
the drain, The case was settled out of Court. 
It was understood that the arrangement 
entered into was that the Point Company 
should construct a cribbing, and keep in 
such as far as they could the tailings of their 
claim arid not tnm more into William Creek 
than they oonld possibly avoid.

No question can be of greater importance 
than, the preeervation of the general health el 
the community. On these grounds the Mu
nicipal Council are to be commended for the 
action they hove taken relative to obtaining a 
suitable looatien for a eemetary outside the 
eity limits. It haa been ascertained beyond 
doubt that the present cemetery has a preju
dicial influence on the health of the eity in 
varions ways, especially npoii the health of 
those living io its immediate vicinity, and 
that it cannot be mnch longer retained with
out very aerioue evils resulting to the 
public. __________  . ; is

To Correspondents.—We regret we are 
unable to find room in this day’s paper for 
several communications. They are unavoid
ably laid over from press of other news.

mil si*

Mr.'J. P. Harrison has communicated 
to the Astronomical Society an interest
ing paper illustrative of the effects of the 
heat given out by the moon, by which* it 
appears that the heat imparted by the 
snn to the moon and radiated to the earth 
is absorbed by tbe vapour ia the atmos
phere, and tends to disperse the clouds, 
whereby a fall would be produced in the 
temperature of the earth. It consequently 
by no means follows that no heat is emit
ted by the moon merely because our in» 
strnments are unable to measure it.

5. He roads are io excellent order, end 
we drove six-in-hand from Tale, the head 
of navigation on the Freser, into Cariboo, 
about 400 miles. The journey is lull of 
variety. From Yale to Lytton, for 56 miles, 
one passes through the fearful gorges or 
eaeens of the Fraser, where it rushes bee 
tween the perpendicular side»of the Cascade 
mountains. The road ia sometimes cot 
through the solid end overarehiOg .rock, at 
others bnilt np by scaffolding agsiast a 
mountain side, hanging some 600 or 700 
feet sheer over the river: From Lytton the 
road follows the less terrible eanon of thé 
Thompson for some 36 miles, and then rises 
to tbe high country of vast prairies, plains 
and cornfields, The roadside houses, mostly 
kept by Frenohmen and Italians fernieb 
comfortable acooamodation and excellent 
food. The prices are all greatly reduced, and 
I bad no longer, as on my first visit, to pay 
£30 e-night for the feed of sny horses, We 
posted through iù excellent time. The 
leaders were generally in a hard gallop. 
The second pair ot swing horses were left 
pretty nearly to choose their own paces, bnt 
the wheelers were steady, and the break wae

I
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Masonic.—Sir John A. Macdonald, 
K.O B., has been appointed the grand 
representative of the Grand Lodge of 
England at the Grand Lodge of Canada, 
which sits in London on the 14th Joly 
next. We are informed that there will 
be about four hundred and fifty delegates 
present from all parts of the Dominion; 
and further, that it is the intention of the 
Free Masons ofL ondon to entertain the 
Grand Lodge ap a banquet.

The New Peers»—Lord Derby’s new 
peers were gazetted on Tuesday, Their 
names are Sir John Trollope, Bart;, to be 
Baron Këeteven, of Casewiek, in * the county 
of Lincoln; Sir John Bonn Walsh, Bart, to 
be Baron Ormathwaite, or Ormthawaite, in 
the county of Cumberland ; Sir Brook Wil
liam Bridges, Bart: to be Baron Fitzwalter, 
of Woodham Walter, in the county of Essex; 
and the Rev. William O’Neill, to be Baron 
O'Neill, of Shanes Castle, in the county of 
Antrim.' h -■

;us Wetherall, G, C. -j 
l in the army and 
st College, died'!at 
h April last. v.

The Marqnis of Salisbury, E.G., died 
on the 12th of April last, . ?
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death eame to her relief.
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congratulation to the whole oonntïy. ThfSstin.Baeta,  VIT o making a road to the Pacific, but the motion iner and fall wore nonsoaHy dry and great
Few thing» have had a more ptojudi- .....ZZ ..Î has been adjourned and wit* probably be
dial ihfldwtee upon the general pros- Total....... ........................... 5 taddïied. : - ■ ; ■ ïü ter, oüfog to tile fïbten Üéte of the gnmnd
parity of the Colony than tbhgetoeral aaeoiTO nmiros. Thi8tl*i.;—Attention ehoeld be given to aod thèmpidity of the tbiw, the water all
More of *b« Joint Stook Mining Com- Sft*SUaïlérr===r: a of .bi .«,«« » Sg,|iSa«fâ'#MS,®PÏ@ A party of miner. at.tt to.d., tot I.k„

^»WsiS êsSeêeeeeeee i
essëeeeeeeeeeee à ***?

drew from legitimate, OOmmetoe, : and .............. ............... e bdreSfW! “* « J*xH mate wo* owawo ibednf^wiiaoiUWorWflito last year^To onenehrreporta îa the,questiW. ^re this
«Mi .tiwSZS as «w*r «IBgÇÉgtsraaoBBS | h^wwurga.-exs. wiaamlNBjHWiitotlw «***.. «*
nw»W.iWM5»WisW>i»lSiN .....  -"... -*£ .^^52SSlW%wS«aw*r, KKSWjmfiMBWKi «W*t» «tirnW.

’iMSSmîW Wt iMfeV lusMwwast»--^-'...... ;• i'Ë*Sagf 9p!K«lSS a»»»aWn«< w*

bwweewerwsn.eawft.e».1 "

»^aaa*5î==r=^ P^iéWiFsScei ««w*eaai»w»d.- - •
ierneX,H nr iv ry—m ' .! opetied radier briskly and Hamilton wcacs '< Somebody has discovered that Ada 
i-Hm ^WB, ,SnTWft« -Th^ jury «m- a nwcb more cheerfuI .Mpeat than might otie hundred and twentyJeet hig 

mpned to,appear to-day, ip Court, Vender- have been expected oonstdortng the crisis of and B,e onerfaired and eighteen feet.
aland,;wtil not ^ required, to attend. ,Tto strength of her Majesty's foroee > -.... President Wooleey, of Yale,» mtt to
next sittings irjU be held in about a mqnjh Ga„)ja iao,bqnt to be reduced." Brantford; have coroe to tho conclusion that* Joan of 
henee. ,- ; u , willbe die<Sontitiaed sis Mlghrrison, and the Arc was neither att imposter nor a fanatic,* «., «»::i«m. — S:58S“ ^ imp,r6d to
«mbruce» 17,000,000 women. A wagobeetrea Several regiments no* in Canada are ander hl8h-
that If tbe number were a little leea he weald otder* for home. l ! Bayard Taylor finds living cheap in
like to be a census. ! British God «able «creating a good deal Ténîee. A en p of coffee at a first class

,,_____——— of iatereat aud Mr WeddiogtoD's road pro- ,reBtaorant costs bqt four, cents, and
Obeoox Elxotioms.—It is now certain jeot baa been fully discussed. The North-. good dimmer forty cents. But this is ek=».„ton™A.V™8Lrtd

tickets of the State, Smith goes to Congress. ?he peipTarTtekio to eseape from fowls, cooked, may be bought for a tr fle, 
Oregonian. a 'r, ^“ontroUfthe Hudrttf # Oo. and roasted pumpkin seeds, more palatea-

„ ---- Zl „ . __________________ bfe to some people than ,’almonds, are
MaéoXic Gbasd Lodqb. Tha Grand CorresDOndence. sold in the streets at marvelously low

Lodge of Mawoe for tfic State, of .Oregon, ^ <> rajies, and eaten in large quantities,
will hold its annual communication at Potto In Abvssinia the English troops found
j,ad beginning on Months 22od inst. cowNi.^Ai'wf pave bad/no a chofdh ,$n ^ tbere w,af.

Boat BAO*.^Notwithst.nding the «fo 0^Bo. to send any news frdin Sitkà for s6me mK®stimdhSon Thïfurther ïïik^s 
yeewtda, the dieted «é between ^ i ^d ig^efWebtfie of reéde^ iroïy V
Sptwy aud Alertww run over again. This by the ifir ship Jamestdwo, a few items p[„oab, whope horse is being rapidly 
time theiSpray béat the Aim* a long way. front; here: ! l • ; r ' " m. -,r» : g0^m'erged, while the Egyptian infantry,

That Tom Coffin and hie orew are lost there klfeady nearly enguffed, arfrhbldiiig their 
can be: no questiao. When the news arrived ffreldcfts above their ’headsi; ; i ui
here that bodies had; been foqnd down, near Exparations have brought to light, in

man to find and bring up their bodies, anil of the rooms are in gb$!l preservation

œsSîiàS istëf s- ~
Collector has had no revenue cotter, which 
he might have sent on the first information- of 
the loss of the GraWfot ; and heope, so far as 
Coffin ang hie associates are concerned, we 
have no means of learning anything except 
frp»t,Victoria. The ptepiuer Saginaw, Cap*- 
Mitchell, left Monday morning, May 25tb, 
for Stekin, and it lias also beeh intimated that 
she was bound to find dot if possible some
thing about the Growled disaster ; bat on this 
point I can only give it as a ramor. 

ffSTnunF mukdcb ix Alaska.
One of the most revolting murders ever 

committed dn 'tbü' edeet, 'if not in America, 
wds witnessed in Sitka ott Friday May 8th.
1868—bad turn and lieentious habits being 
the cause of the murder. As the main points 
are hot fit for publication it is hard, to make 
thé reader to'understand them, without shock
ing his every feeling and raising to féverheat 
every drop of maoly1 blood in bis body. I 
Will try and throw the mantle of modesty 
over a grave crime, and set np the plea of a 
licentious life amid a licentious' race as the

•isooiiii* ,uw Tneeday, June £k ■
The List Cricket Match.gjk 3Setk|q ®c!d: woman

7 ;
The man was 

arrested, had • preliminary trial, and the 
Bnssian Commissioner here employed 
Thomas Morphy; B*q-; as Attorney, not ex
actly to defend him, but to see that be would 
have a fair trial. Circumstantial evidence 
«strong against the prisoner and it 
this only he was held. He has got to 
main in the guard house until we get a civil 
government before he can be tried; as the 
military have no power to interfere in a case 
of this kind.
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been successful ; and thus confidence 
In a satisfactory development being 
made in anj part of the country was 
ao completely Idft that thé Queen

„ .«...«ertti» wher. Wlalng i, takeo .,m«. .Ill ple.a »t
np as a general business, and by par» ^ y^^eel vetdiets can ce longer be, 
ties who have had ne pxaotical train" gXmgted otilew women ere alsoi admitted: as 
log SO the tmbiiMM, immanse losses jùfatti bMMW it tokos a u omaa tp read a 
must; oeeur and ïdaiinol possibly be W0Ban, if tMainvastcn of the male domain.
Avhfiefij and it is fittlttral “that dfffbr- goes mueh furthertkore will bp nothing left.

Of doubt, uncertainty and unbelief; a bofo wotk. It will be qaite delightful; by and
dayêtopmeat such as we publisb teday by to have a pretty Canadian Cerregpefldftncc,
is of inestimable value, because it will Hamilton, Oni^TApril 26tb, 1868.
gp far to arrest the idle slanders of SiS^STSSlS St money A most deplorable event ha. oecorred.

->lom ei!l 10. fine mansiotis, horses, clothes, pocaei money, 'k * „-n,nQ 1hd .... nf n^_h .
« .ndalliSe Other ^^««le things that make mar-

ation of the hopeinl> and teach even r;ha hjo pleasant. Under thèse conditions ablest statesmen and most ^ofedpattfoMk 
thnrn in ntill nbmfl Mvfiàttw *o8ld certainly be n nebby mstetO' tbe late Thomas D AVoy McGee, whose 

hti|° . w k Minincr nniined tU,n- Beeeher says the prevalence of good eareer has been enddenly eat sbort and at a 
^ood1 in Hazateth. Mining pursued butieriwUl prove the coming of the t|me when great taletits were ntbst need.
as a matter of spéculation is I n#?*., SW»!Li®: Sutter iwfcbf ed by his country. [Oar readers are alro.dy 
iO any OOUnMy, *ad ruins more ** acquainted with the particular, of the ass.
men- than probably any otiter busi. , ^ r,,.. - ........ ....... • »——------ - assination.}
ndhs; Up to the present period Qukbn Chablottb Island—The coa; As a matter of conrae numbers of deteo* 
that is til it bas been in this Oolohy ; company so long at wo.k on th.s ialand have tiyee were B00n npon the alert. Several 
M&jmnce sucewtu heeaw in many •». iaat struck the vein 6ft. 2m. th.ck at, 90ft. eaapicio,a parlie, were arrest«d, among jhe 

I w in .ome .beta® the enrfaoe, and the vein was w^den- oumber Jaoea Whalen, a, joarneyman tai-,, 
oases n«V ai . .. Utgas.worked npon. The tunnel is 217ft in |0i| Bnckley,* sesvaiit-of the Hoose, and
***** intendedl *.d net the ^: *0qnt|,u. A vein of anthracite coal Dt)^a pensioner. The meet extiafagaàf
mtillbg oShkts bf this island. What go,^ M ÿ now reported to have been strnok, Wmors «w In eircnletma ; mure amounting 
can be done however by persever*. wjU be invaluable to the country, and it is to tbftdiMorety of n Urge qakntityef gnnpoW- 
S000 a.n4v» determination to sueeeed, be hoped the entprprise and perseverance of der inteoded to blow np the Boases»f Par- 
the ifanaimo And Queen Charlotte the company are at last rewarded, ibis liartiellt, othawatating the existance of ex 
comnanies provu beyond a doubt. Ifc intelligence wap brought by the Otter aad lerlive Eenmn conspiraeies all through the tolTZ2S*el2E wÿvL be officially .ommnnicatcd to the Secretary of 4. on with thsit o^ani».

S bv VmW H “relevant to tioD în ^Ste«a. How tourne: nmants
fMiBting^miperficial ^impreMioo® »■>- t&SS’ »*» »W»»f !■'

IfFnWP®1 * ,*T*-, and what is well tor them in the hour of sue» tioo, prevailed for the time, and the- civil
OU» 00*1 mining Interests and cause cess, aroont pf debt, which will bo of great and military authorities exerted themselves 
large sums to be jurestedi Already a advantage to t em in t etr n ure opera ion tQ the ntœost to obtain reliable information, 
nevf party are ott at the extreme Soua very ugly disclosures, revolting in- It ie said that in consequence of discoveries 
notbern end of the island, and we deed to humanity,, are coming to light in made in Montreal, numbers of Irish have 
hear of others starting. The more the London, having reference to the extent of left that city for the States; The funeral
. „ Thora ia no fear of the mar* ebild-traffiemg in that city at present. It is obsequies were celebrated at Montreal on
Desoer. - - . to be hoped* for the sake of hnmaaity and the the 13th inst. with much eeremooy, vast
ket being over one, p national honor, that the repotted teafficiog ib numbers of all classes attending the edrpee to
far too high. In Australia two del- ohild|eBOf an age» upon a fixed and gmdu- ite last resting,place. Basioess was |ns. 
lars and a half per ton is all that IS eted eealo, and ‘ no questions asked by either pended in all the, towns and eities thrOagh* 
askod at tha pit, but here six dollars pnrty afterward#,’ is much exaggerated, if not Out the country ; stores were elosed, flags
are obhrged, While there is no such dif- positively untrue. The statements made by floated half mast high, and every possible
ferenoe in the two oonntries between some of the London papers are altogether mark of respect was paid to the memory of
l.bor ..a UriDg. VMktMWMMA------- ■------------------
dearer And .oarer ...ry ye*f in S.o B.T,ra,.--U0..,«.r «.a r.m.ly, .flb.p
Francisco, and yet be» 140,000 people of Washington Territory, are ia town on t e Whelan diseases preserved a lOeel demcaaor, 
must have fire. If the Harewood, way to the Sound, The Governor h» been «nd opofidantly asserted his ignorance of the 
-j n' „„ PK«rlon« and Saonash 00 a tour, extending.ever a month, to Walla entire transaction. Since that, however, it
Co max, Q e ft Walla aod the northern portion of hie l erri- is stated that he has Confessed kis gui lt apd

EBSSSSSS
ton- at the pit on® hal1 waat 11 18> tten'o* tbs country, *nd to jndge from the by some of the detectives,
they would altogether be unable to rep<,rto of the pres» published in those parts tr-) ....“>‘”Tlii'ffdïl¥liiil ifl
supply the demand-. With bitumen- His Excellency wae everywhere reoeired Thè FeniadS on the other side eeem to be 

-pus and anthracite eeal ef such qnal- Whh the almost cordiality and wetoome. very quiet and we seldom bear of tbem. At
U.« ahd character as is now kooifh to : ■  -----—r—----■. h; a recent mem»gi bowevert of this _gaUantr

99” . J,.,. 1 rolnrnbia there is no Atimtion is palled, to Mr McCrea’s sale >i^tharbood,of midnight assareins and^ ma^-

lM, *f •»'<*- _ * , ? I .MW, rWI .Bd StMd Mra(l,H
ero*kejM>' or that Ban Fra oiSOQ 1 baWipMt n this morning, sharp. Together ReunbJicsmsunny, bar there is veqy. Itule 
much Iboger send to Bnglaed and wi|h tbe bnilding,»ill ba, mM a.number *•
Australia tor what she requires when ga6.fittiDga and piping, show tables, thelvea;
she can get H here without delay, and drawers, carpets and other usefnl articles, at tempt on the life of the Duke of Bdinbargb, 
at one half the original cost. Com- eleven. ___ -_____________
mwcial neeeMities ajwajf^ Just and Win.—A bilHTpendiog before gtatdlating her on hie fortonate escape.
tionalj.alenBie»,aBdit^. qurtapos. the NewYork Legielatnre probibitiDg the ! 1 ' ;
“"“Sw.lhSre.r .TSLtf „ a, wjL »éS -y h..„

the terms of Reciprocity. penaltyj

•••••••••••••••••••<

22................. *:
Total first tnningi 137

60
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Remains or Gbeat Bipeds and Quadru
peds.—Dr. J. S. Miller, of San Francisco, 
formerly of Knight’s Landing, brdtigtit to 
the city for shipment on the Yosemite to 
the Bay, yesterday, varions bones, mam
moth in size, which had been uncovered 
by the action of the freshets during the 
late winter, at a depth of about twenty 
feet beneath the earth’s wartime. They 
Were found near Dunniganls ranch, Yolo 
county, 16 miles from Knight’s Landing. 
Among them are bones of the leg, from 
the knee-joint down, of the forearms, ribs, 
Ac. These, thè Doctor thicks* approxi
mate more nearly to tbe bones of human 
beings than Of quadrupeds. If they are 
human, the owner of them must., have 
been of that race of giants, generally con
sidered mythical, who towered to the 
height of 30 or 30 feet; If a qabdrupéd, 
the beast was certainly larger than- aiy 
now in existence in the State. Miller ^as 
not had time to examine thepa, they hiv- 
ing been found only ten days ago. Some 
of the bonès are in good condition ; and 
one, about six inches in diameter aad a 
foot long, is entirely petrified. As re« 
mains of a race now extinct, they deserve 
attention from scientific rneq.

only redeeming feature in the ease.
In this city tbëre aie several large buildings 

or tenements which have been used by the
workmen' and their famiHea who belong , a —
to tbe Russian American Fur Company; The Hvrricanbat

>■ C M» W«* ““ «* ,be ibe Royal Mafl gle.™ Packet Company.
Sloop of War, so named or Called- by the and gérerai personal friends of the late 
eoldierif and eatlors. It ifl a one story beild- Capt. F. WoOlley, was held at Sooth- 
log, of logs, add is divided into small rooms ampton, for tbe purpose ofi considering 
say about 9 x 10; In the eastward ot this tbe desirability of erecting a mamqrial to 
bnilding lived a women *how»e lb ordered him in his parish church at Hammer» 
oOmed Avaotia Shahtirlha.' She ws*» half smith. It was, however, altimately de-

Tv SL2S5$51^ï£S*Sw;
Thursday night May 7th he *ks very drnpk 
and went to the bod,e of deceased 
rnained there,*ll night; bpth were drmkmgi 
freely. •.About la oWk; at night they 
were seen going to the beach which is close 

Jo Uw houe^ hftl. they soon retarned. In,
Sfncwed^Ankidadolmt,

the fOPShiA^dotia Sbahtwina sitting in bis
laerand he.awiugiog bask and forth, singibjr a'^iSd 8or ' WokeT.idii. tid «5- Mfig-.t» 
O'hammiog^ome Russian air. At 6 o’ohÿk ; ^tS' ‘H^w^’ï^îu-

,a. f»fvtoa,womaaioi;he,a^'>w?‘o* room heard inowdioiottoent. jM*itSsgiy «tows its power 
tbe deceased moan end on going to the door
the prisoner gpt npand opened it, and whfen tote under ^ ^dita™ ^e^meni, 
asked what he baddone to the woman he; 
said he had done nothing. On going into
“• '°°",i= «* ’»“» i”-d “j* ite *- s ÏÏSsiKSSSSi*^ceased woman bad been brutally outraged hromgh the capiUsiles. *6

memorating^no^o^r the loss ot Captaiu

Wye; but «Iso such members of tho-crews 
as Were drowned In the late-hurricane at 
jSt Thoma*, onitho^fith of Uctobar last.

HknoWArf^ OhrrJtBN'ri-SoundnesS re-

n'lditi:» iiii?

aftrt- of lib» Irish

The spribg •eàéeik her opeired moch ear* 
lier this year than for msoy preceding ones.our

yz

!

6 i9teldq ®ti

Saturday, June

Taking it as the I 
financial administration 
penditure of a country 
galated by it» populsM 
oserce, we proceed toJ 

the two stand oonflI bow
ish Columbia. The wh 
although it cannot 6 
exactly, is supposed 
neighborhood of 12,000,
diaa 40,000, though a 
latter a» high as 60,000 

I «rally considered too hi, 
for tbe purposes of tax 
dians as equal to one vi 
whole taxpaying pep 

I colony cannot exceed 2 
an amount of populatii 
only make a email city 
requires $676,000. Let 
vast amount ie dietribu 
different departments ai 

I be better able to ui 
mnch or how little is c 
general benefit 
the payment 
pendëntly of the Civil 1 
vides for the Govern 
Heads of Departmental 
ot $51,167, tbere is thj 

I retary’s offiice which, i 
stationery, and extrj 
$2,650, The Législatif 
clerk, messengers, light 
The Colonial Sécrétai 
Assistant Colonial S 
clerks and messenger, 
Treasurers office, with 
two subordinate «1er! 
$4,800. The Audi to 
flee, with the Auditor- 
and under clerks, j 
Commissioner of Lan 
wiyi Surveyor«General, 
Surveyor-General, clerl 
and messenger, $4,590. 
chief clerk, clerk, mes 
collector, $5,340 ; Ot 
ment, with revenue offi 
tog waiters, two boa« 
watchmen, deputy coll 
raid Inlet, constable ai 
686, making $12,926. 
eral’s offioet with Re 
of Titles, Victoria, 
$785. Harbor Maste 
meut Pilot, $1,800. Pi 
master at Victoria, clé 
ger at Hew Westminat 
Wootton’s salary wat 
the Legislature). Su 
Registrar of Court, V. 
Court, B. C., messeng! 
Attorney-General’s offii

• assistance, $500; High 
of travelling expenses,

* altogether $4,700. E 
ment at New Westmin 
Inspector of Police, J3 
two constables, Indl 
warden of goal, two g 
officer, $5,690 ; Victor 
Magistrate, clerk, eerg 
three constables, got 
goaler, superintends» 
two convict guards, ti 
one cook, medical 
total for both places, 
Commissioners for 
JEooteoay districts, $ 
including Quesnel, I 
Yale and Lytten, $f 
Çlinton and Soda Cree 
naimo district, $2,430,

\ lowances and eonting 
' make a grand total of 

opposition to these 
others bearing upon 
happiness, 
parity of the publié 
strong and painful con 
is Education put doi 
Conveyance of Mails,; 
and Building^ $5,300 
and Bridges, $50,000 ; 
Refund of Duties, $1 
total of only $61,800, 
diepensible to the 
country and well bei»| 
against $157,010^ for 
of departments and 
officials, many of wh 
been amalgamated or 
paused with. If it 
on the Executive to m 
visions in order to m

of the
ef the
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T..wsr ; i - mmnœir i ïï&m <?
a±s from the west will march direct to Pare- 

h*n; those front Ktitit tod Bosses te 
Havant.

Tmu: THE QOEEN’a PRIZE. „
The regulations * under which the 

Queen’s Prize wMl be contested next July 
by the,volunteers have been issued by the
N*ti<o»i Bffie Assoofotiori** ; Thaw, tegm
atioos have several points of interesW^^d 

ope pjaj^^owsthat: the^eW rifl^ro

The prize is shot for, as most people 
teW#* ih W kagés“»tbé first stage with 
the Government Weapon by two repre
sentatives from every company of volun
teers throughout the kingdom, the second 
stage by the highest sixty in thfciirrtji a# 

The first inspection of the present vol- 0f which sixty have, prizes «nd. tbe hoqour 
nnteer year, as also the first by the new of being the “Queen’s Sixty” Jf<>r,thej.wi> 
Inspector-General of the Reserved Forces, firing for the grpat prize of £250 and the 
Màjof-Geâefal Lindsay, was held, laaq gold medal of the association. The ‘hprir 
Saturday evening, in Regent’s Park, our of representing the regiments in this

cdntett at wimtitedbti fif generally keenly 
sought by the volunteers, who each have 
to pây an entrance fee of £1. besides pay
ing for the ammunition expended in with 
ning the right to: .go. ^

Formerly a new rifle was issued from 
the War Office to those who went to 
Wimbledon, and this rifle the volunteer, 
after the competition, kept as his service
weapon, being answerable for it only to 
nxnmtjmmmx ^^Tthe following

Meeting this 
Enfield muMe

gâtions, it would hi

true, spirit of rgirpnobm 
have imposed Saxes and tariffs which

ened oar population. Even j 
colony were in ^ a prosparbuw rdoih 
dition, the Goveriametital sta<ii, far |-, 

too large for its neoestitiee. !
Colonial Secretary's office and ,th* | the mest-hoad of the vessel underneath.; 
Jndieiuif! dé wodfl nftaVt be hi#» “ 1 “ ' “

, „„.isms:
ent than .‘ to a eirege «s seen from Baaeon Hill yesterday 

afternoon. The sea was calm and the at- 
a^léfe ïhospherîï hèt, !àiUrrigë veStof Was andin full 
« the «8b «üWfe tb9 Sfraitt. wbea suddenly H q 

1 oirangod its appearance; a large blaekiobjeot &jj 
was then seen floating ta the afr directly over '

, the mast-head, from which gradually^
*° *he I soendfid sails and masts, until they reached j

era better to Hatal and Military.m Wttklq Sritœti tintât.
arrratrtcwi ahr "T r ZâT" * 7 ■ ~

* » * * The woew*P-7 
paie for some boms when 
her relief. The aean 

Preliminary trial, and the 
kiniooer here employed' 
l~B*q.; m Attorney, not ex- 
im, bet to see that he would 

Circumstantial evidence 
the prisoner and it was on 
Mid. He has, got to rev 
P house until we get a civil 
e he can be tried; as the 
power to ihterfere in a ease

Admiral Sir Henry Chads died at 
Portsmouth on Tuesday,

at the Royal Military College, in themsæAêWEHr
A review of all the MoOphin the Dublin 

garrison took place, m m April, At thb 
Fifteen Acrès, Fhtettlx Park,- Iféfond. 
Lord Strathnairn, Commander of the 
brees, assumed the ofcfef command, and 
the evolutions were on » scale of unusual 
magnitude. % isfliem • it • I 

the rotmtirtBBSs. .v;

AHV CHROMICLB. m
i

Saturday, June 13 1868.was

Taking it as the basis of sound 
financial administration that the ex
penditure of a country should be re
flated by Ha population and eomw 
«tor», w« pro«e.d

”e,g 40 000 though tome place the ing the effletenay of the Government, the images Kkè two large black smokestacks 
dian 40,000, tbong souro p et Vfotorià And with the white sails between, three tie* in
latter as high as 60,000, which is gen- ■ V - wilhont saying height. The eea at the time was dotted
erally considered too high. Allowing h have been reduced or l ovér with à tiember of circular islands
for the purposes of taxation, five In. one eertainly might and sharp and distinct in their outlines,
dians as equal to one white man, the ’ beJ PosLasters Th* ^ * *>ok* became inverted ever the
wholo taxpaying pepututiorr of tbe ought to ha • light-house, and as if thrown aeross to the
colony cannot exceed 20,000. Yet for and Registrars are open toattack. In oppog|te shor6, at ieut ioo feet in the air, 

Rmount of population that would fact-in Poking carefnlly through tfle with a al6ar ytow of the Straits below, thus 
I m 1,A oitv the country whole of the departments, excepting I forming e natoral and beautiful bridge from

onlymak^ _ y* Bee how thU P«rh»PS the Customs and, the Stipén- Sooke to the Olympian range. Immediately 
requires $576,000. L dian Magistrates of the .interior, npth- I after the light-house and opposite itiorèe be-

3ïïffiSïVtaiili£i& ofLrL™».^. ».

different departmeats and then we sbafr , ^,0*1)^: The great ehangiog and forming phantaeiee as strasga
be hotter able to understand W “ t“ev»re beyond description, It was.
ranch or hew little is devoted to the evl of & can be wild and, weird scene, which would nift fre

25 t3E2s£*$Sü£ »*» - «
5L to, .h. kwtfi ** oth., tt-Wli »0U.ry..r- AA.maiwH, iüftl^llSe^l .
5.rd. of D«p.rtmi.» M tb. .mount wb.« tbe ,,.ld of goW will V W a

. 4.51167 there is the Pfivato Sec- decrease with the exhaustion of the m WfaJ doei ^ -----------
«tLv’s office which, with his salary, pliioer diggings, .and ra the meantime Lcieerodispersed abont the Senate House 
r6tary «nH extra assistance iB provision sfrould be made here; as was Beterai expert writers, whom he had taught 
stationery, . fionnoil with made in that State, to encourage eom-jto make certain figures, and who did, ia
$2,550, ® egl d f ] $'Qoo merce, agribulture, trade and internal little and short strokes, equivalent to words,
elerk, messengers, llght »nd fne^, ItoU , ^ Bat whi,e the total pen down all he said.’

Colonial Seerctary’a oflioe witn imp.v-vu. , [ _—<----- ------------------
Assistant Colonial Secretary, two revenue is consumed ^ presen and m* Tbahbt, shipbuilder, leaves town in 
Pierks and messenger, $4,860. The prospectively in Governmental expen- a few da?e,for Soda creek, to build the new 
T *«nr«r’8 officë with chief elerk and how nan,steam communication be | 8teamer intended to run between Quesnel-

’ eierks messenger secured ; roads to rich but idle lauds I nmutfi and Big Bar, some fifty or sixty miles 
.abominate btoto,, m«w°g.,, # > ,b, mmuriM,cl ,.d L.J „,k. TM to.,i. b. .15

$4,800. The Audi .... iabot cheapened in Gariboo by the or 120 feet long with every convenience for

and Surveyor-sGe , , aafe footing ? Then there are moral Foa thi Mainland.—The steamer Enter-
S„r,.,or-ti.=e,.l =l.,k dr.-gh«M, wh,oh al„0 „„d,„„ Lri. ,<..5. ..ia.
and messenger, $4,500. Customs with e„Benditare. euoh a8 the ineffi- and with a large freight and twenty-five 
chief elerk, elerk, messenger, deputy ^ f , , h it ] 1 passengers. There'were on board Hon Mr
colleotor, $5,340 ; Outdoor Depart- menoy of our schools and hoap,tals,| P whQ propoMe ending several
ment with revenue officer, three land- «te. In fact the vigor and ^intelligence I weekg roughiog it in the interior, Hons, 
imr waiters two boatmen and night of the Government is paralyzed by it Ttateb| Barnard. Walkem, who leaves for 
i denutv collector at Bar- and Is likely to remain so. Bat these F. H. Lamb, W. Ü. TeL Go, Rev.

Imable al osoyoos, $7,- things have been stated so often that] M, H.ymau, wi,bother.. 
ï^dm*kin» $12 926 Regiatrar-Gen- H looks almost ridiculous to repeat - —
586 making $12 926 Hegis«ft « ^m ^ ^ repetitioB ean do n0
erals offioe, wit g .««.tarit good now, because redress ia not in Eleven of H M 8 Zealous vs. Victoria— 
of Titles, fiotona, and existant ” heMafte by pw. a ret.rn match was played yesterday on
$785. Harbor Master and Govern- P ,io , ;flee thfneces- Beacon Hill between eleven of the Zealous
ment Eilot,41,800. Post Office, Fost. P g ^ , ; the administra- *nd tbe Viotori ans, the latter winning by
master at Victoria, clerk arid meesen- «ty of some change in tbcadministra ^ ^ d&y wag fiûe . a nambe» of gan
ger at New Westminster, $2,200 (Mr tion, or at all events of ibb g P tleBieD) with «veral kdies were attracted to 
Wootbon’e ..l.,y -» W »y . >«S98«S "» «•»•' > I».. >11

Jtegiatrar of Coart, Y. I., K.gi.tr.r of « c<m».ll.oS power «... Ibe ..peed- 
Court, B. C., messenger, V. I, |3,450| ««'•»' “>« public retenu».... —

Attorney-General’s office with clerical Saturday, June 6,,
$500; High Sheriff; in lien Somsetills vt* Turneb and Pthees-Iu other with American fr^P- o, Saks, whep 

of travelling expenses, $750, , making anotber column will be seen a letter from “ 18 Probable 8he ’,,l le“Ve^°r t ®il^0re8'1 
altogether $4,700. Police oetabUeb- Messrs Wallace and Hutchinson, contradict- U them, to a «affieg vessel,

ment at New Westminster, with Chief ing the,«port.ofthe last day’s trial f hicb or eir ei ^ . .
Insnector of Police High Constable, we gladly insert, as there is no intention on The steamer Isabel, C.pt Deveranx, re- 
two constables, Indian messenger, oor part to prejudice any case with the ta,ned late last night from Bnrrard Inlet by 

f medical publie which may be before ibe courts ; and Nanaimo. She reports the arrival of the
Warden Of g(ta , g • » > this one with, the strong partizan feeling .it bark Nestor at the Inlet frojn San Fran-
offieer, $6,690; Viotona, P y je eliciting least of ail. ..it appears the Kirk cigoo. Up to the time of leaving, the Monita 
Magistrate, clerk, sergeant of Police, lbe only legitimate authority of | bad not been raised,
three constables, goaler, assistant the preeby,erian church in the colony, and Db1ll _The Ti-erB were ont
goaler, superintendent of convicts, it accepted Mr Somervill’a resignation, and ev6niQ praeticidg and threw a good 
two convict guards, two floor guards, wbiob «leéptance ha. never been I*01Dd‘- LtroDg 8trea„ Bearly thirty feet over the flag- 
one cook, medical officer, $12,Ul ed. The principal uustake lies m re' | g(a£[ at Wells, Fargo & Go’s, 
total for both plaeee, $17,831. Cold porting that as evidence which, Messrs Wal 
Commissioners for Columbia and lace and Hutchinson assert never appeared
Kootenay districts, S10»000i ftJJ* Lt^ffiyTatiempVwasTa^e m disqualify I Enitolt Colonist,-In your report of the 

including Quesnel, $14,«uu ; ti-ope, ^ ^ tha Kitk Sea8ion taken in favor above ease in this morning’s issue we find
Yale and Lytten, $6,700 ; Lillooet, 0| geT Mr Somerville, on account of him- that yon have been imposed upon by the 
Clinton and Soda Creek, $4,400 ; Na- gelf being preeent and forming one of the party from whom you received your informa- 
naimo district, $2,430, whiah" with al- quorum. The term ‘General Presbytery’ was lion. Passing over the several misstatements 
lowaneee and contingences included, need in a congregational, cot official sense, and misrepreeantations of fact, and the mis- 
make a erand total of $157,010. In and would, perhaps, have been more explieit application nf the term general Presbytery,
»rmnaitinn to these items, WO find as we meant it, had we said Geneial Pres- none; which the Communion was united, we
opposition to mese » > . , .en u^d However this letter we nnb- eome te thnt relating to onr own evidence, mothers bearing upon the intelligence, ^goodjjy atopping a wrong^m-1 which yon state ihaf « Messrs Wallace and
happiness, convenience and pros. ptelgion that generally prevailed on There- Hntehineon were also e,6”'”®d- ia ?onn?°"
p.!ity m ». puni.,tb««Mut »m■b’jfzjmg g^ifegar^ffrga
strong and painful contrast, viz., there f that Mr Somerville tried to under- eambenoy. the objeot being ‘° ^ow that the 
i. Eduuutio, put down fn, ^000; wa» ^.Ito.. S'.u’S-Æ

Conveyance of Mails, $29,400 ; Works ü him on the ground of returning to Scotland,
and Buildings, $5,800 ; Roads, Streets Municipal Court or Revision.—The could net be valid, as it was formed of only 
andBridges, $50,000 ; Drawbasks and Court of Revision held their first sitting at 3 ^^n^oh^nn-
Befund of Duties, $1,100, making a o’clock p. m, on the 5th met., to hear appeals I trathfal 8taxment to be poblished without
*.*.! -f ftniv 4Q1 800 exnenses in- in ‘«Mtion to, tlte Mnmeipal Assessment Roll, giving it an empbatie denial. Onr evidence
total of only $91,800, for expenses in ^ Worghip the preilding. The tent to show that the Kirk Session, and the
dispensible to the progress of the 0oBrt wi,ibeld Us next sitting on Tuesday Kirk Session alone (in the sbaenoe of a

« «5,^ “"I’'tb, pwpc' »• »» *•*•. » • f“ p- - A-i sam
against $157t01U, tor the maintenanee jntendlDg to appeal are requested to hand in giant biB discharge.
of departments and the payment of a written notice to that eflect at the Town Trusting that as unwittingly you have
officials, many of which might have clerk’s office,end appear personally when the beentjed^1egi7®
been amalgamated or altogether die* Coart sits. ■' ________ I p«ffiHshiog this correction.
pensed with. If it were incumbent gtJpMlll Coobt.—The Trinity term of W« lenriD, jmm iMWtfsllï, 
ou the Executive to make certain pro- the Supreme Uourt wUl be held on Tues- J? HÏTOHINSON.
visions In order to meet certain obli* day „ext fitb inst. I Vietoris, June 8tb, 186&o W
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tor.MINING.
rare start to*day for Taken 
è Indians arrived a few days 
iat rich diggings have been 
nuch reliance to be; placed 
i the,question. W>em this 
; about 150 miles due north
fut f-.x.iiblhid "io 9-f.3doi»s

fstamine arid thé Ètig 'ci'elW 
rbday^for Kodiaok Htid- the 
Is, taking; a large nnmber.rf

hais Alaska still.
BARNEY O’RAOAN. 

SBSSfflqt
laneous Items. :.ari.

discovered that Adam 
and twenty-feet high, 

indred and eighteep fg^t.^ 
'oolsey, of Yale, is s^d t$> 
bo conclnsion that" Joan of 
r an imposter nor a fanatic, 
directly inspired froth tb

regiment selected for tins honour was 
19 tit Middlesex, under Lieu tenant— 
cel Thomas Hughes, M. P., wjbtch

The
the I9tit Middlesex, under Ljeutenant- 
Ctioitel Thomas Hughes, M. P., which 
mustered over 4OO men oh the occasion, 
and went through their Movements in , sd 
admirable a manner as to elicit the high 
commendations of Général Lindsay. ' j 

- At à meeting of officers conoedted with 
the dtÿ-Of Edinburgh volunteers, conven
ed by the Lord Provost, arid held thé weapon, bèjmg answerable for i 
other day, it was resolved that a volunteer his regiment; bât this year the 
review should take place in the Queen'S order has been issued 
Park on Saturday, July 4. It is expect* point “All the lotig Etffield muzzle 
ed that about 6,000 volunteers will be loading rifles now in the Govefrimé/flt

stores being required for conversion into 
breech loaders, the new rifles for the use 
of competitors in the first stage of tbe

. : t; ■131/S
present.

on Bonthsea common and a review on t.on at Wimbledon before the conclusion 
Portsdown hill on Easter Monday without of prize meeting. T
running a risk of not getting the various S
corps back at night, a deputation of the 15, and the whole mode of-settling how 
officers attended at the War Office last the competitors shall be chosen ts in the 
Saturday afternoon, and had a>ng con- ofthe commanding officers whogen-
snitation with General Lindsly nn the «ally leave the selecfton to be decided
subject. The Mayor of Portsmouth and byJiom£^tlUZ.effimaLtC^7onûdia _.tî.Q 
a deputation from the local arrangements ^*e ^®7.9,®ce bas issnedla notice that
committee alsoauended ^waer^red “”reX@iîgimen°t:aTwimbtodon may

TsutL^mS sKutiiri0^ £

a-„rrr
shore near Gosport, ^at dissatisfy t8h»?no m0r6 ammnnition
tion was occasioned anmng the London m bfi aeQt tQ New rt this yèar ; when 
corpson leammgof the resolve totake {g exhaa8^d there ammnnition

numbers attending would, m consequence, Old Tim* Winters,—In 1694 the 
be grmitiy diminished. ^ A»°toer visit to ^ w&a eo fotense that the Thames 
Portsdown hill and Hikes line of defeoce wa8l covered with iee sixty-one inches 
was again made, on Tuesday, by the me- thick- Ln i6dl tbe cold was so exees- 
tropolitan officers, the Mayor of Ports- gjTe that the. famished wolves entered 
month, and the local committee ; and it yienna and attacked beasts and even 
was decided that the sham fight shall men< Many people in Germany were 
take place, with certain modifications, frozen to dedtfr in 1695, arid thé win- 
agreeably to the plan first laid down. tere of 1697 and 1699 wetre nearly as 
The details of the countryand metropoh- bgd In i709 oeonrred that famous 
tan corps of Totnnteers who are to take w||iter oaned by distinction the eold 
part in,the review has been issued by the winter- A11 the rivers and lakes were 
War Office. It appears that the country fr0E6B and even thé sea for several 
corps will number 15 999 men, and those mile8 from Bhore. The ground froze
°l theonntr0pînnfi 5,904and nine feet deeP- Hirds and hearts were
the 8000 or 4000 frgd» struck dead in the fields, and men per-
tske part in tbe reviesr, will fernish the thoasapda in tbeiy houBQS;
largest muster hitherto attained on these Zonth of France the wine plan»

—M. '»'«• m w wri; “

visions and as soon as they have marched a^er_ The Adrlati0 Bea wa8 frozen 
past will proceed by different routes to ftnd eveQ tbe Mediterranean about 
H.lsea lines. The first divisto^ which Qeno and tbe citron and orarige 
will include the regular troops, will march w 8affer6d extremely in1 the finest 
by way of King s-terrace, ^andport and «arts of I|aly. In 17ï6 tbe winter 
Kingston-cross to Cosham and Wymer- ^ ^ iBteDBe that the people tras 
m which they will ipvest WL second veiled across the straits from Oopen,
division will march by way of Palmerston fa ^ the provinee of Benia, in
road to Kingston-cross and Portsbridge Sw^en- In Scotland, multitudes of 
and join the attacking force. Tim third oaUle ftnd abeep were buried in the
division will leave the colm“on tbe anow. In 1740 the winter was scares
samejonte as the first, bat will make - inforior t0 tbat ot 1709. The snow 
for Stainshaw-lane and so cross the ,^d tQn feet deep in Spain and Por- 
fields to the left of Htlsea works, where tngaj The Znyder Zee was 
there is a road madea cross the creek, bat ^ The iakeB in England froze, 
which is only capable of allowing the £n ly44 tbè winter-waa very cold: 
passage of two men at a time. The goow felHn Portugai t0 the depth of

i7 the tomJf"ann twenty-three feel on a level. In 1754
asthefirst bntwm take up a position on and l755 the winters were very sen 
the right of the defending force. l hese and eold. In England the strong- 
being drawn up behind Hiisea lines, will eg| ale expo8ed to the air in a glass / 
drive oat the enemy from Cosham and wM CQVere1d ia 1S m|aates with foe 
Wymermg, who will then retreat and ^ e^hth of an inch thick. In 1871 
make another 8tand’ ^ei.r | the Elbe was, frozen to the bottom. In
°?^aftrKTt’ Shwtk Fo?t and 1776 the Dan*be bore ice five feet- b®!0» 
of the hi» between Sonthwick Fort and Vast numbers of the feathered
Widley Fort In the harbour opposrie ftnd finQ tribea peri8hed. The winters
Paulsgrove, a flotilla of lannches and pos-,6f l7g/ and 17*85 were uncommonly
sihly a gunboat, will assist the defenders Tfae Belt ^ frozen over.
in driving the enemy from the second post- FrQm l800 to 18l3 algo the winters were
tion. The defenders will then endea o r remarbabjy coid) perticularly the latter in

m ; LaTmimic t,ro,td 80 dl™tiro°a 10 ,he
fight will end as near as possible at four —7-----------------__—
in the afternoon. The brigade nearest to The Last Tiger Stort.—The following 
Portsmouth will then commence the re- tiger story has arrived from India .-—Colonel 
tarn march, and be followed as rapidly as Alexander Bagot, accompanied by Lord
r-“«ytb> t bT‘s«tm"™ STri-teS t“
tor, to bring ip the rw .,|L| took r.%. In . mll.h, wbitber tie,

.politan corps arriving at Portsmouth they foljowed her np> „d „ colonel Bagot was 
will form up by brigades on the glacis of preparing for a second ehot she sprang upon 
Townsend Bastion—that is, just opposite him aad seised him by ibe leg, knocking 
the railway station—there to remain till over Lord Downe and a shikarrie by whom 
they receive orders for departure. The they were accompanied. A G°orkah Sepoy 
War Office recommend that officers in immediately shot .he tigress d«d.
command of corps woinda w«e no^aeriona, and he ia rapidly
meats for providing refreshments at this reeo,eiiDg ftom them. Lord Donne’s 
place, and that they shall not allow their 0|0tbee were torn by the tigreas’e elaws, and 
men to leave the neighbourhood of their he was severely braised by her charge,— 
battalion. The infatitry corps coming Pall Mall GrueUt.

ias
on.torn
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n
for finds living cheap in 
p of coffee at a first class

The ’U

» but four, cents, and .A 
ty cents. But this is: ei« 
ury. Bread, fish, arid 
may be bought for a trifle, 
nmpkin seeds, more palatea- 
people than .’almonds, Sre 
,reels at marvelously loir 
m in large quantities, 
à the English troops found 
iich there was a pairitifig 
he passage of the Red Bea. 
ig on the further bonk, is 
d with mocking irony over 
ise horse is being rapidly 
hile tbe Egyptian infantry, 
engulfed, areholdirig tBSr 

$ their hlacki: oéi ui
s have broi^ht to- light, fxr

are in good prcservtitiob, 
ebooks found is a drillec- 
6w poems, said to bë ba
ient Orientals.

two

i
1

Cricket,

5 Great Bipeds and Qüadru- 
S. Miller, of San Francisco, 

night’s Landing, brOaght to 
ilpment On the Yosemite to 
erday, varions bones, mam- 
which had been uncovered 
1 of the freshets daring the 
t a depth of about tweifty 
Bie earth’s surfruee. They 
rar Danoigan’s ranch, Yriio 
liles from Knight's Landing, 
are bones of the leg, from 
; down, of the forearms, ribs, 
(hé Doctor thinks; appeeXi- 
arly to the bones of ifoman 
f quadrupeds. If they are 

of them most.,h«pe 
of giants, generally con- 

neal, who towered to the 
or 30 feet. If a qosdrupéi,
1 certainly larger than Ml 
ace in the State. Miller bas 
to examine them, they Ifov- 

id only ten days ago. Sitae 
ire in good condition ; and 
1 inches in diameter a*d a. 
entirely petrified. Af re* 
ce now extinct, they deserve 
n scientific meg.

iicane at 3t, Thomas.—On 
fterooon a meeting of,* 
er officers in the service 
tail Steam Packet Company, 
lersonal friends of tbe late 
iôlley, waa held at Sdrith- 
tbe purpose of considering 
[ty of erecting a memorial to 
[parish church at Hammer* 
as, however, ultimately de- 
rwonld be better to erect » 
F a mdre extensive character 
tery at Southampton, com- 
not only the loss oÇ Capta™ 
t the officers and engineers of 
éemers the Rhone ^atiff the 
to such members of tb«M$lewa
ined in the late hnrricane at 
on the 29 th of Goto bar last.

9 OiNTMB!fV;-*ri^undness re-
indoleot «leer of chronic ,*ot* 
itely have' this excellent unguent 
the matiiier - pointed out in âs- sc- 
ectfona.. Far thoroughly ckanaing 
broken akin, and for rousltfff its 
fl or aepreaatfl nervee to % 
z cati surpsai Holloway's w'icU- 
nt. It strikingly shows its pdWer

tOfoiOare treatment, tboMh .no 
thatood thia cooling and hewing 
Ublesome swelling, preparatory to 
isof the legs are like wire reduced 
application of Holloway’a htignent, 
igth of the weakened circulation

The steamers Gee S Wright and Active 
I are due to-day ; the oae with her regular 

freight and passengers for thia city, aedrtbe 1
dis-aseietance, I

m
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Somerville vs. Turner and others.
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THirS Meg '(■J; <*
mfo ‘ California. f ' 0 CmôinnaH, May 18—The prizefighters

Saw Francisco, June 8—The steamship by lbe

"“oraing. ■ d5Vim^!,omeDibeeBothai!DeMwt0intotrS

Eastern SUt|g« , -i Cleared, Jone 8, barkentine Grace Roberts county jail.

Jææzærrsiï üs^issî?: i&BEœ-Hs
245,868 67. covery. with the new school adopted in 1855. Va*

In Senate ÜOtbett introduced a bill to an- 8an Francisco; June 9-Legal Tenders none amendments were voted down. A vote
thoriae the establishment of customs ports of 72 @72*- Tne advance is purely specula- on thw remaining articles will be taken to-

delivery on the Pacific coast of the United üve and is not warranted by ‘^ demand. Hare'i«bi;rg, May 28^The new school
States. New York quotes gold at $139^: Presbyterian Convention has adopted the

*S^5toîS5wê522»S»Sj tStt00“ki.“b°d"”bïdr^‘r
rebel States are illegal and cannot be recovr at f2 60 5 t^ay '* berdly 80 fiim ["1 considération. Hie views are seconded

i,w . and it wouldi# difficult to place any eonsid- by many influential Democrats.
NiÏ ÏL Junes The erable lot.above 50. _ New York, May 30,-The Herald’» Bom*
JNlw Xobk, June 9—The Herald prints ai D.rin__nft_1:hfli »i grvM no bay speuial of May 9th says the American

Private letter Horn Judge Chase, in which 11 Bariey-nomihal^at 81 90@2 00. «hip Irving from Newcastle lo Bombay* wad
he says be was not a partisan on either side Oatu--t2a5@2 .40, • bnrned at sea on^the 9th. Part <rf the crew
"în the imnennhm.nt naea : ^ ! r 1 Cleared, June 9, steamer California, Vie* were saved bnt the captain is misssng.»ttei«|Wbmeqt..9aae. and neither el- tof- and Port Townsend. A grand Te Deudiles been ordered by the
peotsnor desires to be candidate for ofioe pkAWcrsoo, Jane 10-AWiVed, ship pope thrCnghont the Oetholie world, to eem-
Agam. . „ TJ..*, J r, . m ruill • mence Janeoth. Si -,c i

Nltd ÏÏto",TplrTt"„Ld.

smste» s
«nade and passed by the Senate 41 to 5. TownKnd. June 10. h, barkeot.ne Grate ^

Information has been received that the Rob0tt8;Vie,or,a aDd PaSe Soaod" Chicago, May 30-A letter from Fort

“ T M Raioior, IM I™.».d WW-*

Costa Biea was selected and provision for the OregOO.
purchase made. The Costa Rica Government Portland, June 9—The telegraph line to 
refused to aeoede, and made pointed allusion the Dalles is in successful operation, 
to the Munroe doctrine ; the present result 
of the affairs considered complimentary to 
Ward the diplomatic agent of Costa Biea, It 
is understood that the President has tendered 
the office of Secretary of Treasury to W 8 
Groesbeek, of Ohio.

tV
West Indieg. _

Havana, May 18—A proclamation has 
bëen issued calling all citizens under arms.

Sal nave* made a general attack an the 
rebel lines on the lfitb and was repulsed. The 
trbops fell back into the elty.

The Federal steamer Dénota arrived on 
the 17th. Being short of provisions she sailed 
for Key West, despite protestations of the 
American Minister, who had promised to 
secure the lives of all the Americans end 
those who bad taken refuge in the legation.

A general attack wse[renewed on the south 
aide of the city on the 18th. The rôsati was 
unknown when the mail lefti ,,,

New Yobs, May 29—Haytian advices to 
the 20tb, via Havana, are thaï Salnave’s 
adherents had recaptured the fortress on the 
south side, of Port an Prince, which bad 
recently been taken by (he rebels. Determe 
.Salnave’s Prime Minister, beeontiDg alarmed
.**JKOT»WP®,ari* Bi‘“'
atipn of the Government, had tendered bis 
resignation. Satoave has ordered a conscrip
tion of 600 men for a national guard. Ny-> 
ssjp aspires to. the Presidency. His forces 
Été expected at the capital. Salnave is pre
paring for a dasperate resistance. The 
British war steamer Pb«be arrived on the 
Ï8th. She was hailed by the foreigners with 
great rtjdietng,. bit She sailedTor Janeiro. 
The foreign console still refuse to surrender 
The refugees in. their consulatesi

Shipping IntelUgemt.ii :
PORT or VICTORIA. BRmaHOOLuÜuTSPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

ENTERED.
jz fcssjsssste' "™j-
Stm. Goo S Wright. Langdon, Aetorle
StmrAcUve, Floyd, Port Townsend
Sch Eliza, Middleton, Saanich
Seh Alpha, Ctffray, Nanaimo
Sip Ringleader, Bradley, Sooke
Stmr Enterprise, Wylde.New Westminster

Seh Industry, Watkins, Nanaimo lnlet
Sip Alarm, Kendall, Oomdx

31P Harriett, Cameron, San Juan 
Sip Mist, McKenzie. San Joan 
Bk Onward, Kinney, San Francisco 
ll^Cyrus Walker, Gove, Port Townsend 
Sch Surprise, Spring, West Coast 
Star Enterprise, Wylde, New Westminster

• (■' cleared.
fr-ftp.Ringleader, Bradley, San Juan 

June 8—Stmr Active, Floyd, Nanaimo
ÏSïiSKSSt

fccbr M»Ulda, Barl°w, Jan Juan 
8eh El'za, Middleton, Nanaimo

IZ^,^e 1̂Se7eDd Vla Alkrni

V't : !

s :?v VOL. 9,
i WJCEKLÏ BRlTIfc

PUBLISHED EVERT

HIGGINS, LO
TERN

' per 4nmnBt t® adTMiee........
----------------

PerWw*
■ &

■ 1 PAYABLE INVARIAB1 
OFFICE—Oolenist Building, ( 

streets, adjoining Bank °1 Brltl

rAM
' ir

A.Q-B
PORT OF POJtT TOWNSEND, W. T.

I^HartV. 
Sam’l Harris. 
CiarkBon fc Co,*.......
Barnard’s Express... 

do •—

....M.anttilU Ii, ENjCEHED (
Jane *—Bk Adelaide Cooper, from San Francisco, 
o—Btmr Active from Astoria, with troops for Alaska

.U - •(. ;■ ac.d cleared.
June 6—Stair Active for Victoria. * •’ d *
8-Stmr Oyrus Walker, with bk Milay>in tow for Na- 

naimo, where the latter loads with coal for Kodiac.
8—Barksntine Constitution cleared for Kodiac with 

coal and lumber.

do

Anglican Missions on the Fraser.
His Lordship Biihop Hitia bsa j oat return

ed from hie visitation of these Missions, 
wbieh extend from New Westminster to 
the Bonaparte River. Those interested in 
the work of the English Church in this Col
ony will be glad to hear of the success 
which has attended the ministrations of the 
Bev J B Good at Lytton, and of Mr D 
Holmes at Yale, There are over ISO fully 
enrolled Catechumens at Yale. Hie Lord- 
■hip during hia abort stay there addressed 
the congrégations; assembled fipm villages 
between Spuzznm and Ohayniab, which 
filled the little Cbnroh to sufloeation. On 
one occasion an Indian interpreter fainted 
from the heat and cloeeneae.

do
do
doai
de

E. P.Flebet——i- 
Hudson & McCarty. .
F. Algar----------- -—
G. Street--------------

New York, May 26—Details of Mexican 
News via Havana to the Herald, includes a 
proclamation by Gen BiVtiràs. The Dews 
states that Negrete, Mendez, Cnesta, Con* 
tinas and Cfceravria officially deny Riveras’ 
assertions. Riveras baa from 700 to 1,000 
men. and was within twelve leagoee of the 
Capital. The Government has sent 80q 
men against him. Mendez left the Capital 
on the next day for Puebla.

Juarez and bis family were hurriedly re
moved from Chepnltepeo to the Capital. 
The mountains around Puebla are reported 
fall of revolutionists. Gen Norge was at 
the head Of the insurgents, who had taken 
possession of Riverai and murdered the 
Prefect.

Minister Tejado demanded that the Slate 
Government report at once all the details in 
relation to the late outrages on some Ameri
can citizens at Monterey.

Typhus fever was raging terribly at Vera 
Cruz. Numerous arrests were being made 
at San Luis Potosi. The courts have been 
closed owing to the lack of m ney, and 
troops have been sent to Bio Verdi to put 
down the insurgents.

New Yobk, May 28.—An inferential 
meeting of American claimants against the 
Mexican Bepiblic, wae held yesterday aifter* 
neoa, at which a resolution was passed in- 
viting all other claimants in the Upitëd 
States to address H Ffinke, a merchant in 
New'York, upon the subject of those claims 
and pressing them to a Speedy abd final ad* 
juetment.•••• •. : • v-

! 0 California.
‘ San FsA*cr*co, June1 l-*-E H Dyer sues to 
recover 850,000 tor an alleged libel published 
in the Alta California oa the 25th nit. The 
japer said a certain survey of the Panochie 
grant claim was fraudulent, and the plaintif! 
avers that be ic the surveyor who made it.

J B Naudio, a clerk in the Front Street 
Mission & Ocean Btiltqad office, wae arrested 
last night, charged with embezzlement.

Mrs Moore, wife of Oapt Moore of the O. 
S. N. Co., while riding with her husband to
day, was thrown from the buggy and one of 
her arms broken,

Mrs Alice A. Mandeville Thorne has ob
tained a divorce from her husband pn the 
ground of desertion.

The Democracy propose to firo a hundred 
gnne Ibis evening upon the strength of the 
Oregon election news.

' V PASSKSUKHS.

Per star ELBA ANDERSON, from Paget Sound- 
Mis Schmeig, Mr Jone», wife and 3 children, Mr Wren

Mi^fî BrySE‘-
Per star G S WRIGHT from Portland—Gov M F 

Moore, wife ana daughter, Col O Parsons, Dr J Schwab 
K A Collins, 8 Freyhofer, A Callabam, Peter Jotmucn' 
Lewis Kennedy, Aug. tie.Iron, Wm Spanlin, Jo.. Neaîon. 
1 Chinaman.

The present abattre 
ter of our neutralit 
been a disgrace, alii 
deuce and policy of J 

thing were wanting 
these laws were cal 
upon others as 
might be connected 
meroe, it is shoyn to 
of every reasonable i 
bacta claims. As the 
land did all in t| 
thought she was call 
perhaps, all she tb< 
power to do to pre 
pected of belligerent 
her ports ; but that 
avail to avoid an imi 
of American eomnw 
sound sense and kind 
existing between thi 
trolling spirits of th 
has prevented an q

■i;

DELAYED DISPATCHES,
i I « Eastern States. CONSIGNEES.

Washington, May 27.—Upon opening the 
doors, the bill to amend an aet granting land 
in aid of a railroad from California, to Port*

Europe. land, Oregon, was passed. It extends the
Bbcbmxi, June 3—Leonud um. that the S„.,.

opinion widely prevails in Paris that war ;nto execativa session. While in executive 
will break ont in Europe before the close of session the Senate confirmed A Hogan, At- 
next autumn. torney for Idaho and rejected J B Hnbbley

b™»,g»2£gjK$rf ÏÆî
tion by tito UanoDS of Kqrope ^of American Mgnmed the consideration of Schofield's 
treaties, establishing a uniform international nomination as Secretary of War and passed

* system for measurement of the tonnage and the following resolutions : 
capacity of shipping. He proposes the Eng- Whereas, the order ol the President’s re-

“ m »«r iswte tssssstthat it be modified by the application of the 0n Tuesday rehoqmshed said office, be it 
;metrical system, ‘,v ‘ is l: Resolved, That the Senate do advise and

Vienna, June 7—Prince Napoleon has consent to the appointment of Schofield.

* $.ir ’r***i*? lis ir.LMtitb® Emperor Francis Joseph. The object is torney general ; Thadeus Platt, Minister to 
unknown* .(i|, , ; ’ the Argentine Republic; H C Worthington,

St. Petersburg, Jane 7—The Emperor titidister to Costa Rica ; Admiral Dahlgren,
Of Russia has issued a nkaee setting forth to lb be tbe ?arean °f Ordiuaooevice

<«. .U par.... Sta, M«h» Stei;ï?ïïK5itSrSSSÎÎ
Siberia, and all natives of Russia and Poland Pennock and Captain J L Worden as Com*

* sentenced to less than twenty years exile. inodores.
1 London, May 8-Chlëf Justice Cockburn H0U8e li™e "a8 ^earned In die-

niy"tî“t the de,ivered by Jnd*e Confinement? Considerable excitement ^as

Blackburn to the Grand Jury which recently manifested and some personalities were in- 
refuetd to bring in a bill of indictment against dnlged in. Brooks and Butler were called

22-j* ’ri"- ? r? * 10 asras; a^saSrc*.
/a* i majority of the Court of fe]]ow end family have sailed for Europe.
Queen e Bench. The Herald'» special says, 40,000 insnr-

Boston, Jone 9—An Athens’ letter states gents have besieged Totorie and snrroaoded 
that the Greek Government has received the !be eky f.or fi!eday! threatening to storm it.
Cretan Deputies, thus virtually recognizing gBnbtate^!r«Uo' protect'EutapeanTesfoenu11- 

Crete as a part of the Greek nation, which The surrounding villages had been plunder*
■ will propably lead to war between Turkey ed by the rebels.
and Greece- The arrangements are nearly completed

Bar mils, Job. 9 Biotoa. d—ltOD.tratioa. fcJSK 'tSSSSfàSSZtiS, 
have recently been made in Luxemburg in Berlin and other localities in Germany will 
favor of France. Tbe disorder was promptly be largely represented. Tbe King of Pros- 
repressed and tbe leaders arrested. sia will send a needle gun to compete with

Paris, Jane 6—Baron Staakelberg, tbe ot^?/ m . * n
„ . ... . . « . * Tne jury m tne Callicat-Allen revenue

new Rassien Minister, bad a formal reoep- fraud ease has returned a verdict of guilty 
: tion at court yesterday. In hie remarks, be against Caffiout and acquitted Alleo 
-hoped that friendly relations of France end New York, May 26.—Mayor Hoffman 
Russia would continue on the basil of mu* baJ. re0eived letters from North Carolina

asking for previsions and supplies in inter- 
tual interest. pretation (T) of distress. The Mayor will re-

London, Jane 9—In the House of Com* ceive contributions. 
moos to-night, inquiries were made of the Chicago, May 27.—Tbe prise fight be- 
Government ednoerning the measures for the *”een McCool and Coburn which has elicit-

'*rAmerica to settlement. Aubrey, Under.Sec- Indiana. McCool wae arrested near the 
zetary of the Colonial Department, explained battle ground at three o’clock this morning, 
that pending the negotiations with tbe Had- by tbe Sberifi* An immense crowd bad

2Ü ”*T17ld,bs ,,l“b? sffsz srxsté ritthe Government in that direction. the gronude to.forfett the bail and was entbn-
Berlin, Jone 10—The North German co'n- eiaetioally received. The officers are after 

federation propose to the Great Powers of Cobarn since last night bnt he succeeded in

•rm A™"“ ç •d-pr, - “
international guarantee of tbe absolute ee- ting was two to ooe on MeOool. While 
onrity from the seizure of private property awaiting the eppearaaee of Coburn . tne 
on the high seas in time of war. Tbe Pro s- tight weights, Joe’s brother, Michael Coburn 
elan Government i. about to commence ?ud.^ly Shep.td oommenoed a fight; but 
...k !.. O,*,
fortifications of Cologne. Oeburn drove np to the field at a quarter to SOtith America,

Vienna, Jone lb-The Reiqhratb has t#t' o’doek, bat before arriving on the grtiond New York, May 27 —Havana advices
adopted the. bill providing for the sale Of be »»• «"««ed by the Sheriff. > An attempt from Oarraeas are id the 7th list. Marshal
State domaine. v ®aBm“de t0 ««oae him bat without efiect. Brozuai has declared against tbe Qovern-

I nkinnw Jnn« in Thn A.«„f n»,k - ’ entered the riog^too minutes be- ment, and Oarraeas was fn a state of siege.
Lomdon, Jane 10 The Ascot Derby was fore three o’clock, and Coburn not appear- The national forces in the city was reduced 

won by the Marqnis of,Basting's oolt Ifcrl0 ‘tig. claimed the battle and the, money. The to 1,600. Four ttioesand rebels bad appear- 
Cap-a-pie eeoood, Sufictok third. The Royal •r0”cl then dispersed. 6d on the hills arontid Carraoas and a de-
Hnnt onp was won by Satire, Casebv second, BiT*oiT, May 27—The Democratio Con : oisive battle was imminent. The rebels will
liTster Willie third 22 hnreiw ran ^ I ^ntion yesterday appointed dëiegatès to the pfobably become mskters of the Capital. 
Master Willie third. 22 horses ran. Aatiodal Convention. Tbd ritiolutiods de- London, May 29-The Brazilian Làail

' nooa«:th® polieyof-.too Republican,party, steamer brings the : following news: Gen.' 
Sqilth America. .faW:*» payçeot of tbe national, deb; &' Lopez was at the jopetion of the Zënicbârzë5

Advices from Lima report yellow fever hntd^^nnnn.! 0t Ço/Ctpment add Paraguay rivets, where be had

r*?. *ïtr a sjâytÿf 81 ssm i$]ks$g.fifty to two hundred are dying daily. Com- lection for nafürahzed citizens. ' No prefer- provision. ,and war materials. Gommnnica 
meroe wasoompletaly paralyzed and the expressed for'a Presideotlal candi- tion with ïhe idteripf was unimpaired,
merchant» were about to bold a meeting to . : Paris, May 29—Rio Janeiro dates to "tbe
consider tbe necessity of closing their Ostab- n„i ,BAN.h' May "J8~^b®8eo0®<i trial of Gen.' 9 th ha vè been received. The latest acco trots 
ZZriXTV l z :z Th Q1! lorhlh® Trder 01 flitewk ie fixed for state that a decisive battle was about ro take

Irshmeots entirely for the present. The, BeptembeMCtb. p ace before Homptia. Dispatebe. from the
school»,' theatres and other plaeee of publie savannah,. May 28—Great enthusiasm is allied camp stare that tbe bombardment of 
resort had been closed, by <m order ol Gov- man‘tested over the final vote of Impeach- thè'Paraguay an stronghold by land and naval 
eminent. ment- Many public buildings and private batteries had ceased. Orders had been given

residences were iUnminated. for a general assault on the works.

Per bk ONWARD from San Franelico—Maitre Fd- 
wards, Grelley * Fiterre, Nathan, C & C, Keyser, Moore 
* Co, A J L, VLA Co, M, Millard A Beedy, Albion Iron 
Works, Willson * Rickman, Keong Lee t Co, G S. W W 
S,R MF, BP T, L 6 Co, C B, I,Q Caire A Grancini,Lar- 
man, Fellows, Roacoe A Co.

Per star ELIZA ANDERSON from Peget Soond- 
J R Stewart, Stafford & H, Reynolds A Co, J Jackson, T

Per star G. 8. WRIGHT from Portland—J P Davies 
A Co, A Phillips, Order, R A Colline, O Parsons, C Bosei, 
W.P SayWard.H. B. C)., Wallace A Stewart, Mis. A 
Smith, Uapt. Stamp, Nelson, W F A Co., Stafford to 
Hickio, Bank B G.

well

fflk ■ Oo approaching Lytton a party of 60 
horsemen, consisting of chiefs associated 
with the Lytton Mission and the principal 
men ol their tribes, met the Bishop's carriage, 
and after exchange of courtesies 
paoied him to Lytton. There a procession 
of 700 ■ Indians assembled from all 
the villages fifty miles round and waited to 
exchange greetings. Some most inter
esting services were held' at Lytton, es
pecially one for the public i*éjitfoti 
Catechamen of aouce noloriois sorcerer and 
VjMedieioe Man”, earned PaSco.

IfflPORTg.
acoom- Per star ELIZA ANDERSON from Paget Sound- 

106 bills flour, 16 calves, 9 lambs, 1 cow, IS bbls sheep 
skins, 6 hides and bdle fare, % horses, 21 hd cattle, 5 
cows and calves, 18 sheep.

. Per stmr, G 6 WRIGHT from Portland-800 ses flour, 51 
pkgs Grist Mill, 1 horse, 71 ogS bacon and bams, 836 do 
mdse, 186 do shorts, 8 bbls beef, 4hd cattle, 126 srs 
wheat, 2 trunks, So., 29sheep, 2 coops chickens, 2 pkgs 
com, 880,000.

Per bk ONWARD from San Franc'sco—135 bis soap, 75 
do candles, 20 bles salt,: 10 do cornmesJ, 41 oilmen's 
tfrres, 6 kegs butter, 30 bis vermicelli, Ac, 4 cs clothing, 
obbls glassware, 20 cs bitters, 20 do lobsters, 106 do 

ibese, agricultural implements and hardware, 1 pkg belting, 25
services were mostly in ,thp ^ air, the
Mission iehool being too small fo accommo-
date, half the crowd of eager listeners. The ses barley, 20 do witinnts, 90 pkgs and bbls waggon
two chiefs, Sassiatun and Spintlnm, are
warmly attaohed to the mission. In All, 16 crashed sugar 40 os proves,
... . . . 1 v Ac, 6 pkgs clock and watch materials, 2 d6 plated ware

chiefs, are intimately connected with the 9 03 “ta boots, clothing, *c, so biea oakum, 10 ums
Lytton Miasioh, and six with that at Yale. pitch'60 ke«a naila-26 grindstones,i cs crockery.

■ as a;!

1iT

tied to the satisfaotij 

well, in the meantid 
possible a reourrenod 
only indefensible on I 
jurions to ourselyl 
What was wanted ij 

htWs in such cases, W 
Executive to procee 
manner with vessels 
intentions being buiM 
or despatched from <j 
the commerce of a d 
America was toward 
and ours. With this vl 

mission bas been est 
tigate the condition 
laws, and reported ij 
ing to the Executivej 
tional powers in dej 

supposed to be intern 
purposes. They aj 
mend that the bj 

mooring ol such ved 
port shall be a misds 
ship boilt in Great j 

lation of such law d 
mitted to enter anyj 

that their prizes wn 
in British jnrisdia 
turned to their o 
wise provisions beej 

laws before the Am 
it would have bees 
thing, for no one 
they atood they wed 

maly. It may I 
Queen.pf England 

enter, or cause her 
the sovereign domd 

man’s workshop, ai 
Certain things untill 

proved before a sal 
. be in contravention 

Mr Laird, the ship 
for a long time cj 

Queen of England, 
it may be asked w 
and propriety, whj 

the Queen ot Engl! 
structive right, wifi 
knowledge to build 
the commerce of a 
his sovereign is a 
dispute about tkw 
England says she < 
to prevent such ! 

wrong, which iai

i
The namber of Caiecbomens associated with 
Mr Good’s mission is 580. r

On his retarq His Lordship inspected the. 
Christ Charch mission farm at Hope. Tbir* 
ty-seven quarter-acre allotments have been 
made to as many of the more indastrions 
families attached to the Yale Mission. Nearly 
130 persons are "directly benefitt d by these 
gardens. At the time of His Lordship's visit 
many were camped on the ground in order 
to attend to the growing crops. Mr Holme’s 
toot, with his Catechist's flag hoisted, was 
pitched at a little distance from the main 
camp. In all about 13 acres of land have 
been brought under cultivation, and the 
whole ebnroh estate fenced in by statute 
abOr in lieu of root.

Tbe inhabitants of every village on the way 
tamed out to greet His Lordship. Not a 
single case of drunkenness was seen daring 
the whole journey—a fact attributable to the 
rigorous administration of tbe existing law 
as it affects both buyer and seller of intoxi
cating liquors.

The road is reported to be ranch ont np, 
especially between Spuzzem and Yale, and 
some awkward interruptions occurred from 
bridges being under repair.

Bim-Ms.'

)
r/

In this City, on the 8th init., the wile of J. J. Young, 
Esq., of a daughter.

DIED.
At the Royal Hospital, on the 11th June, William An- 

deraon, aged 36 years, native of Armagh, County Tyrone, 
Ireland.

At Panama, on the 30th March, of yellow fever, George 
James Rob«rtaon, Kaq., aged 48 years.

Glasgow and Melbourne papers please copy.

I® PACKERS 3a

ATTENTION,
Europe.

London, May 27—Warsaw dispatches re
port that a band of Polish exiles, said to have 
been reunited in France, appeared oo the 
frootier of Gallieia making riotous demonstra
tions. It is believed that Langnitiwitz, the 
leader of the last Polish insurrection, is at the 
head of these bands.

ONE HVNDBEDJ FIFTY

HORSESSandwich Islands.
Sandwich Islands —The Legislative As

sembly was opened by royal commission at 
the Court House on Saturday, 28ih April. 
Their Majesties Dowager "Queen Emma and 
Kalama and the Aliia of the Kingdom 
present. The speech refers to the great eal* 
amity of the eruption, and gives a satisfac
tory aeconnt of the general condition of the 
country.

A new wharf has been built at the harbor, 
of Hilo which withstood all the earthquakes 
and force of the tidal wave.

The King was on a visit to Tanai.
Oo the night of the 16th March a won

drous meteor was seen. It is described as a 
'globe of fire, like a burning full moon, 
sweeping afong westerly with a roar, and 
flaming tail.1* This meteoric 'stone is sup-- 
posed to bave an average diameter of 20ft. 
and will have to be blown ont ot the pit it 
fell into, ,

—AND—

MULE S,were

— IN —-<

FIRST-GLASS ORDERIt appears, from tbe annual report of 
the Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel about to be issued, that the society 
now supports wholly, or in part, 483 or9 
dained missionaries in 40 dioceses. They 
are thus distributed .—248 in. America 
and the West Indies, 73 in Africa, 107 in 
Asia, 54 in Australia and the Pacific, and 
1 in Enrope. Thirty of these are native 
clergymen in India. There are also 660 
catechists and lay teachers, mostly natives 
in heathen conn tries, and about 106 
students in seven colleges abroad,
. '• i.l'v U.! . "Tp"! r ’"V;11

Sib J. Yi. Simpson states that in, the 
old town of Edinburgh there, are 13,000 
families, consisting of 60,000 individuals. 
lt« m oté-rcojaiolaèr: àti tb.t 
l500 rsoms are the abodei; day and 
night, of from five to fifteen persons.
:About?’ 180kaveHO %indd#Sj-and 900 of 
ithemiare cellars. j«f -.«idiioW ail;

and Russell Farm, Kérts ' senior Alder- 
ïnan of the city ôf Loùdîrn. died at his 
seat Rdssetl Fariù.Hfàdri'Watford, on the 
12th of April He had beisn an ■

.end,ww 72

FiREMEN.—The Tiger Company will be 
ont to-night for drill at half past 7 o’clock 
sharp.

WITH

Apparahoes and Rigging,
FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT.

rFHGSE ANIMALS, NOW AT ALKALI
A Lake, were at grass during the whole of last Summer, 

and are the finest Pack Animals in the country.

ALSO,

TEN FINE TEAM HORSES J
AND]

I- Six ; Team
it ioW ; (K:i,GS| ,alwR t<

With or 1 Without Harness.

Mules.fl<;$
• !

Apply at any Telegraph Office: All telegran e t» the 
taders'gpeflforf^eirinforpaUaaiiyUUie zent Free of

LAMB,
'..’Tg'/iq Sapérintendent W. D. T6L<3o.

’ New Wettmlnifrr^AçtU fl4,1868.
edr TO’ .

5
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OkownlJ4JÉMrtaSlAt. tin JOHN HHIBT BOBHSMi V.

FINDLAY & DURHAM,
IMPORTERS “

General Commission Merchants
;ifi, Wharf Street, Vleterla, V<I.

LONDON OFFICE—31 Great Saint Helens, Blshopsgat 
street. Jnll lm
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